
Who Shall Roll Away tho Stone.

That which weeping ones wore p.'iyiii;;
Eighteen hundred y<-a,r» ago, 

We, the name weak faith betraying,
Say in our Had houvn of woe. 

Locking at Huino trouble lying
Tn tho dark and druad unknown, 

\Ve too often Hay with ni^hin^,
W!io Hhall roll iiway the ntone ?

Thus with care our Huiritn nninhiriK',
Wlicn they might from care be free, 

And, in joyoun Kong ontgnshing,
-Rise in raj>turo, I/ord, to Thee ; 

Wot, before tho day was ended,
Oft we've had with joy to own, 

AnjjeU have from Heaven descended
And have rolled away the Htone.

Many tt atorm-cloud hovering o'er us
Never nhed< ou us iU raitt ( 

Many a grief we »«c Iwfol's; f\l,
Never nomuH to give us pain. 

Oft'timeH in the feared to-morrow
Sunshine oonit'H, the cloud lias Mown, 

A.»k not, then, in foolish Borrow,
Who shall roll away the stone'.'

.Burden not thy noul with tuulnviig,
Make a wiser, better ehoioe ; 

Drink tho wino of life with j.;ladnen«,
(!o<l doth bid tho man rojoley,' 

In to-day 1* bright nunlight banking,
Jxiave to-moirow's caren alone, 

.Spoil not present joys by ankint;,
Who shall roll away the stono ?

"There are more men ennobled tn/ reading than by nature. "-•-
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PETER ON.

A HTOHY Foil AU, I'ATIfKHS.

Twenty years ago, Peter Raymond 
owned a hard, stony farm, eighteen inilos 
IVom Hartford. < >no Mcptombercvcning, 
about 9 o'clock, ho suddenly recollected 
that lio Imd left his bridle hanging on a 
bar-post by his sheep barn, wliou lie turn 
ed his old wliito nmro in tho pasture tliat 
afternoon. He. sprang ovnr tho wall and 
struck out, across lota, hoping to secure 
it boforonny greedy mnwed bovine should 
mixko it forever useless for bridal pur 
pose:;. As lio drew near tho barn ho 
thought ho hoard voico.'t insidn. What 
uny ono should bo tlioro for ho could not 
conjecture. He stepped ns lightly as he 
could ou tho unniowed roweu, and slvj>- 
ed in behind tho big door, which was 
standing ajar, and listened.

Philip, Ins eldest son, was there, and 
Clinton Dexter, a son of tho man at 
vrhoHO liouuc he hud be,en to cull. The 
1 -da wcro about of nn age both nearly 
'{'-, Philip *vftS talking when his father 
went up to tho barn, but ho linislied what 
ho watt saying. just a?i Mr. Kayinond got 
into position to catch llio words, and

youn" Dexter commenced to reply. He

could; and t wcrkcd hard nil day. That 
afteiTOin was dark and cloudy, and I got 
up the cows and milked tlioni a little 
earlier than I supposed that I did ; but I 
didn't think the sun was five minutes 
high when. I got the chorea done. I 
took the newspaper ar.d sit down in tho 
door, so as to bo on hand to take eare of 
tho hor&o when father came ; and I 
hadn't read a quarter of a olumn when 
ho drove up. Well, ns true as I live and 
breathe, after promising no I should go 
t_i Hartford with him the lirst time that 
he went after haying and then breaking 
his word, leaving mo to feel disappointed 
and t > work hard all c'ay, the lirst he 
said to mo was : 'What are you sitting
hero a-reading for 'I 
doing your chores f

Why aren't you 
It galled, I tell

you,- but I r.eplied as calmly as T could 
that tho chores were nil done, and he 
said, 'Oil, ho, that is it, is it'/ You do 
tho chores in the middle of the afternoon 
when I am gone, and then sit down and 
road, do you f It was so confounded 
cutting. If ho had stuck a knife into 
mo ho wouldn't have hurt mo any worse. 
T vowed thon that T would see Hartford 
on my birthday, and I shall be much mis 
taken if I am not there to-morrow morn 
ing ; and if my father sees mo again for 
ono year, he'Jl see more'n I think lie will. 
T will lie hero at the barn at just mid 
night. My bundle of clothes is here 
now in the oat-bin. Don't fail to bo on 
time, dint. Wo must get to Hartford 
by sunrise. 1 want to get a glimpse of 
the city before tho steamboat, goes out. 
F don't know wlinl tho fare is to New 
York, t doubt if We have money enough 
to take us there. If wo havcu't wo can 
stop at some of the landing places on the 
way."

What a variety of feelings Peter Ray 
mond had in tho fifteen minutes ho stood

judged his Cuther a little too harshly. 
Clinton Dex'ter would come to the barn 
at midnight, to meet him, and 

Philip was arrested in. his cogitations 
by his father saying :

"T have so snany cares, so many tilings 
to think of, tliut I can hardly keep track 
of my children's ages. I believe, Philip, 
your birthday "comes the 30th of Septem 
ber, doesn't it 1"

'Yes, sir." 

"And so you will be fifteen years old
to-morrow. Wa'l, well, it does beat all 
how time Hies. '.Fifteen years! It doesn't 
seem more than half that time since yon 
were a baby. Lifft mo see. I believe I 
promised to let vx>t,' go to Hartford this 
full, didn't T? "Wo shall be half way 
there when we «.jet to Skidmore's, and 
seeing to-morrow is your birthday, pei'- 
haps we had better keep on. 1 don't 

now as wo lutve any better time to 
lave. Wo can take an early start - 
iave breakfast at half-past live, and go* 
ft' by six, and by nine, if we have good 
uck, we shall be there. Wo can, stay 

ero till three o'clock in the afternoon, 
,nd you wouldn't bo Into home. It will 

light to-mon-ow evening there is a 
;ood moon now. Well, you may as well 
;o to bed and get all the sleep you can. 
shall call you at 4 o'clock.'' 
Philip started] tlui second timo to go, 

ut just as ho got his hand on tho latch 
in father said : 
"Wait a minnte Philip. If you had

behind the barn door and list«no< At

"Well, Phil, my father i-t just nsineon 
hideralo IIB your lather is. I don't think 
that he remembers ho wns ever a boy. 
There is scarcely a day in the year that 
ho does not ride' oul-~-hf> rides mor'ii he 
lined to before he wa-i lirst selectman- 
and you may be sure that ho always has 
KOine'thing on hand to bo done, just OH 
vour fnlhM- .lorn. Mnnn ;*" the frost is 
i.,.,, ., ;; ,l,eHla
mo !HI... ,. ... ....-. :.    -\' n .y ll' 1 ' 1'
up Htoiies or spread mauuKS till it is time 
to milk and fodder ; after tlmt conies 
plowing and planting ; u little later in 
the season he tells me to hoe corn or pota 
toes, or wood the garden till it in time to
 »et up tho cows, and if he is at home 
tvhen I <ll 'co </ ' l ° l'a ' lM to K() ollt J'° »»lk,
 hedwnyn tells mo to be sure and strip 
Uie COWH clean, just ns thouyh he thought, 
1 should be ln/y and dishonest enough 

(io leave half the milk in their bags if he 
did not tell me HO; and he would be just as 
likely to HI me that hnfore n do/.en visi. 
toi'H ' UM any way - tnakeM a fellow (eel 
mighty uncomfortable, you know. In 
the winter I have to chop wood most of 
Mie timn thai I am not iu school ; and I 
don't think my father over feels quite 
rtatiHtied if I don't chop as much, nud hoe 
ns much, and plow as much us a full- 
jrrowri limn could do in the Hatno time. 
I didn't know till the other day how it 
was with you, Phil. I don't wonder 
fbal your patience is worn out ; 1 assure 
you /hall urn quite us tired of living in 
thin way as yon nro,'

"T hlflitnled n good while, Clint," Phil 
replied, "before I decided to speak to you 
about it; but T made up my mind in 
buying time that it was tho lant Mummer 
tb.at I should stay at home nnd hnlp liny,
nn'i? £"'<  aH 1 llitl tn "n> I(1|lllUn' 'X always 
ready to find fault 1m generally tciys 
when I'" K(lf'a home, "I don't think you 
have hurt, yourself working today, Phil 
; iif And s'>iji»tiiiu'M he asksme if my buck
 i '*  «clie,T'vo chopped so much orhood 
doomi x  ! no mutter if I work as 
HO much ; nu, "<tu'lgft to minilown, 
hard HH T can from i..  .« ottpouragfl- 
I never hear anything moi. "j 
ing never ^«t one-word of praise. | 
feel sorry to clear out on my mother u 
account. T lovo her nnd bolievn that fcho 
loves rne, but if father loves me ho nev 
er shows it never wpenkst a tender, lov- 
in;{ word to me. My mind is fully made

I am fioin<? to run nway;
to get off to night. Never

lirst he wai so utterly surprised ho could 
hardly believe his own oars ; but ho took 
it all in ; nsi he realized what his son 
contemplated doing, he wns in high 
dudgeon; ho unconsciously closed his 
teeth very (inn and clenched his right 
list tightly, Ho could hardly refrain 
from pouncing upon his son then and 
there, and giving him a sound drubbing, 
but ho decided that it would be wise to 
hear the boys' talk and learn ull their 
plans, and then confront, them. But as 
Philip talked on, Raymond's tcoth wore 
less (irmly c'or.o'l, and then ns Philip 
sii.ii),'in a half sad totie, "I doubt if my 
father loves me at all," half a dozuii dif- 
feienl feelings strove for the mastery.

"Don't, love him'!" ho repeated to 
himself, "the ungrateful rascal! Haven't 
1 boon scrubbing along ns savingly its 
possible, nnd privately putting little 
stuns into tho s.ivings bank, so" that 1 
could send him away in a year or two, 
and give him a better chance for an edu 
cation than I ever had t Haven't I often 
said to my friends that he was one of 
the iiiost, faithful, trusty boys it the worh 
ind Ihat I could leave homo any time, 
night, 01' day, and never worry aboiil 
things HO long us he was thero to take 
care I If he docn doubt my love, up to 
this time I havo love 1 him and been very 
proud of him. I havo not bo-u very 
demonstrative about it, to bo wuro. 
never thought it was wise to pet and 

'so children. Perhaps I havo boon a

I'l

what

iilth.; too unsocial nnd Htiuightfaeod with 
him. Maybe I had better not let. them 
know thai I've heard this talk about their 
rnnuinij luvay ; but 1 shall, of course, do 
'something to prevent their going, 
go lo the house and think over 
course to take."

And Peter Raymond crept away from 
the bunt in though he were a sneak-thief, 
and thon hurried home as fast as he 
could, not once thinking of his bridle, 
He had hardly got seatod in hia usua 
place in tho big arm chair before 1'hilij 
ciimo in. Philip expected his fathc 
would say grullly : "It is high time yoi 
wero in bed." And so he was taken b 
surprise when his father said, gently :

"Won't you hand rno the almanac be 
fori /ou sit clown, Philip 1"

Philip's mother raised her eyes fron 
Har newing nnd glmiood ut herhusbnm

,,  Mi nh0 wondored what had cnllc 
as tho..,, , . ., forlli such u;;'isuttl gcntlouwH. Hay 
moud opened the almanac" Bt September

1 - . 1 . ... il. .. .,.,„., >V

up, ('lint.
and T want

1110.Kt i.|.v .-,.,. ._. .

mid, after glancing down the page 
turned to bin witn nnd asked : "Is to 
day tho third or fourth T ' " r "  of th

mind about, your clothes--  I've jrot; shirts 
and handkerchiefs nud stockman enough 
put up, mid I'll divide with you until wo 
can navn more. 1 iivst week I thought it 
would grieve mother, so I pretty much 
it'-rided to give ih up   but I got, so pro- 
vo!< d the day that father went to Hart- 
lord I determined I would go anyway, 
You sec, here I've lived over HI'IICO I was 
born,  within eighteen miles of Hartford, 
but never was there, nor in any other city. 
I asked father if I might go with him, 
l'i:-.t, Juno, when he was going, and he 
S.H.I I couldn't go very well then, but I 
should go with him the first time he went 
nt'tiT having. Well, when he spoke of 
'.I'ling, I'vsl wc«k. I asked him il he was 
;.,oing to lake mo along, and he answered 
me pretty crabbedly, ".No, sir ; prelty 
time for you to think of going, whim the 
hired man is gouo !'' I told him (hat 1 
could get you to pornc nnd do the chores, 
nnd that you would bo n« faithful in (lo- 
in£ them UM T would be ; but ho would 
not hear n word about, it,. I didn't feel 
very liglil-he.\rled after ho wns gone, but, 

triod to brave it out tho best that J

month f
Tim fourth," tho replied. Tomorrov

is the lm;t day of tho month."
''Are 

pieriori

lay ..
you quite sure about iff" 

'If you nro correct 1
he

.. .ek behind my roe.koning. I've had 
many things crowding upon mo lutnly, 
I've hardly knosvu whie.li way to turn 
firnt. 1 promised Mr. BkSdmoro that I 
\\<»uld trtko (.hut two-year old heifer away 
Unit 1 bought: u}' him the liral of October. 
Sho must bo got home tonjoi-r^Ny,"

J'hilij) got u|i lo go to bed. Hayinond 
said :

"Don't hurry, PhilJIp } I'm thinking 
how to get that, heifer home. I believe 
I will take you down thorn early ill the 
morning, and leave you In drive hor up. 
It is nine miles there, but you Can come 
back leisurely, nnd feed alongside the 
roud. You'd like'it ns well ivs to stay at 
home nud work, wouldn't you, Philip*')"

"Yen, sir," Philip replied in nn alment-

omo one to keep you company from 
kidmorc's »nd help you to drive the 
eifer, I wouldn't mind staying till near-

y night before wo left thecily. Perhaps 
'linton Dexter would l>e willing to walk 
1> from thore with you and help drive 
er, if he'could go with us to Hartford,
,nd tipend the day. If you think that 
e would, and you would like to have 
im go, you may run over to Mr. Dex-
.er's and toll him that if it is convenient,
'or hiiii to spare Clinton 1 would like to 
ave him go to Hartford with us to mor-

 ow, and walk homo from Slddmoro's 
with you in the evening. And be sure 
ml tell Clinton, if his father consents to 
is going, and we will call for him as 

sarly as six o'clock."
Philip said : "Yes, sir," and took up 

in hat nnd went into tho hull ; but bo- 
bro he got to the outside door, his i'uth-
 r called out :

"One thing more, Philip. 1 left, my 
idle hanging on a bur post down by 

;he nheop barn, this afternoon. If you'll 
?ome back across lots and bring it up, 
I'll save going for it in the morning. I 
n tended to get it myself whan 1 came 
iOtue from Mr. Pextar's, but it slipped 

my mind."
"Lucky thing it did," Philip said to 

imself, as he stepped out of tho door, 
If he had come around that way homa 

and heard Clint and I talking iu tin* barn 
jfuess he wouldn't be in quite so gentle 

:v mood to-night. He would have given 
ne'Hnil Columbia' right and left ; and 
'lint would have fared worse than I, 

for when his father's back is up bo's sav- 
ige as a tiger. Strange what has come 
>ver father to-night,! I noticed that 
nother was surprised to sec him so much 
iiioro social and gantlo than common."

On his way over to Mr. Dexter's, 
Phillipbad as groat a variety of feelings 
and ius great a conflict with them as his 
nth IT had while standing behind the 
barn door ; but before he got there the 
summing up WAS thai he-was an ungrate 
ful scamp, and that his father was all 
right; only he had so many cures an anx 
ieties that, it some times made him a lit 
tle stern and crabbed.

Mr. Dexter was always ready to oblige 
his neighbor Raymond and he cheerfully 
gave hi* consent to Clinton's goiug.- 
Clinton didn't know what to make of the 
sudden turn of affairs. As he went will 
Philip to the door, he whispered ;

"What's up, Phil 1 what has happen 
ed ! Has jour father found out any 
thing f"

"Not a thing- -not a thing," Philij 
hurriedly whispered back. "You don't 
suppose, Clint, he'd b« taking us to 
Hartford, to-morrow, if he had 1 It's al 
right but it's the strangest thing that 
ever happened   I'll lull you all about it 
to-morrow- can't slay long enough now. 1 ' 

Mr. Raymond took up a newspaper 
nud bowed his bead over it, when his sor 
started for Mr, I)*xU>r's but if his witV 
had observed him closely, she woul 
havo sept*. tUftt ho did very little reading 
and tlmt tlw* wa« «. Ipcmllled expivssior 
on his countenance. He did not raise 
his eyf« fvom the paper when he bean 
returning footsteps, but bo listened ver\ 
intently and he knew that Philip stol

As soon as they were, on the road Mr. 
Raymond said :

"Now, boys, you must keep your eyes 
open see all that is to bo seen and get 
all the enjoyment out of going that you 
can. We don't have holidays very often, 
and we m*jst make the most of them 
when wo do have them. Philip and I 
have worked pretty hard lately, and I 
guess, Clinton, that you have. I believe 
a play day will do us nil good. f made 
up my mind this morning to try and leave 
nil my cares and business behind me for 
once; so you need have no fear, if you 
talk to each other nil you please, and 
ask me as many questions as you wish, 
that it will disturb me at all."

It diluot escape Mr. Raymond's ob 
servation that his remarks caused the 
lads to glance at each other in blank as 
tonishment, and it cut him to the quick. 
"What kind of a father have 1 been," he 
asked himself, "not to be able to speak 
a few civil and kind words to my son 
without having it received with such 
surprise ! Poor boy 1 Wonder, plea 
sure, guilt and grief are all depicted in 
his countenance, to-day. After this, 
with God's help, I'll so manage that he 
will never doubt my loving him never 
plan to run away from his father's house 
again;'

Mr. Raymond spared no pains to have 
the boys enjoy their first trip to Hart 
ford. He called their attention lo every 
thing that he thought would interest 
them ou the way. lie told them who 
owned such and such .a farm when he 
was a boy ; what the land was worth an 
acre then, and what was the market 
value now ; who built this houso and 
that ; and pointed out where Gen.   
was born, and where Hon. -    lived 
till he went to college. He was no loss 
painstaking when they got to the city. 
Ho took them past Trinity College, the 
Stale House, the High School ; he point 
ed out the different churches, and told 
thorn who preached in them ; ho went 
with them to the Athcnroum and spent 
an hour with them there.

Sometimes Philip looked ivt his father 
in dumb bewilderment, and wondered if 
Ihey roally were in J lartford, or if it wore 
all a dreum. How social and interesting 
his father was ! He fell as if ho never 
was acquainted with him before. What 
a delightful time ho should have had if 
he had not be-on planning to do so meim 
a thing. If lib father knew it how he 
you Id dospiso him ; lie looked at him so 
jarnestly, sometimes he was afraid that

own little son to marvel at tho wonder- ] deed, have mercy upon such poor nes
fid change that over his falhr
himself, or both, at that time. Then his 
father took him aside and told him the 
story, and cautioned him against, growing

leeled ones as he, and raise up some t< 
teach them and care for their immortal 
soul^. After tins, growing accustomed 
to the broken murmurs-:lnd interrupted

into tho habit of speaking tlmt way to j sounds, I followed many a humble
his children.

"Always remember Philip," said he,
"that crustiness and harshness are no 
more agreeable to a child's feelings than 
they are to a grown person's : and they 
are more apt to lead one out of tho right 
path than into it; and they never will 
forsjet love."

(I'libHidicJ by vi'quost.)

The SuaAsy Morning's Dream.

My first day of returning health, after 
many weeks of a, severe illness, wns a 
bright Sunday in June. I was well 
enough to sit at an open window, in my 
easy chair, and as our houso stood in a 
pleasant garden, in the suburbs of Lon 
don, the first roses of the year sccntod the 
soft breeze that fanned my pale cheeks, 
or revived my languid frame. The bells 
of our Parish church were just beginning 
their chimes, and the familiar sounds 
awakened in me an intense desire to be 
with my family once more a worshiper 
in tho houso of God. I took up my Bi 
ble nnd Prayer book, which had l>eon 
placed rendy on the table beside me. in 
tending to begin to read, when the hour 
of the eleven o'clock service should bo an 
nounced by the bells' coaxing ; and in the 
meantime I close 1 my eyes, pioturinjr to 
myselt the shady avenue of trees, that 
led to our church and tho throngs that 
wero now entering it for the public wor 
ship of (he day. All at onte I scorned 
to be walking in tho beautiful church 
yard, yet prevented from gratifying my 
wish to enter the church by some irresisti 
ble though unseen hand, one by one the 
congregation, in their gay Sunday dress 
es, passed me by ami went in, while I 
vainly strove to follow, and, except a 
few stragglers hurrying in, as feeling 
themselves late, I wus alone. Suddenly 
T was conscious of some «wful presence, 
and felt myself addressed by i

Christian through large portions of tho 
Litany, though often while I was listen 
ing with hopeful attention, a sxuidei 
and total pause showed but too plainly 
the thoughts of the kneeling supplicant 
had wandered far away, and that ho who 
had appeared go earnest in his devotions 
had become langmd and silent, like the 
rest of tho congregation.

"Thou art shocked at what thou hast 
observed," said tho angel. "I will show 
thuo greater abominationa than tlwse 
God is strong and patient. Ho is pro 
voked cvei-y day. Listen, now, and thow 
shall then havo somo faint idea of tin: 
forbearance (lod continually exercises 
towards thoso who draw near to Hin 
pith their lips, while their hearts arc 

far Irom Him." As tho angel spoke, my 
ears wero deafened with a clamor whicl 
wt*pld hav@ been shocking in «, pul 
lie meeting, but hore, iu God's hoi 
house, wa: awfully profane. The conn 
tenancc, indeed, remained as composed 
and as serious &a before ; the lips moved 
with the words of prayer, but the phrase* 
they uttered were of the world nud it: 
occupations.

"How shamefully late Airs. Slack al 
ways comes!" said one woman, win 
looking over her prayer-book, saw he: 
neighbor and a train of daughters Imatl 
into the next pew. "What an exampl 
to sot her family '. Thank (/o;)i/''f.'V. m 
ono can accuse me of that sin."

"Xew lionnnts again, itlraidy I" ex 
claimed tho last comer, returning he 
neighbor';) glance from the next seat, «i 
xho compose*.! herself to the Bcmblanc 
of devotion. "How can they nlford it 
Heaven only knows, mid their fathe 
owing all his dry goodn bills yet. T

most awful solemnity, in words lo this 
eftbcl: "Mortal, who by divine mercy hast 
just been permitted to rclurn from the 
gates of the grave, pause heforo thou en- 
tores!, Cod's ho'v houso ngain: rellcct

oo

j^.-olUunl His 
irreverence ;

sol 
con

iO saw guilt tinge his countenance. If 
ic could only get up tho courage he 
would confess tho whole to his father and 
:nplore forgiveness.

Thus the day wore away, and Philip 
was not sorry when it was time to start 
or home. After Mr. Raymond left the 
ads to follow ou with tho heifer, they 
alked over the events of the past twenty- 
our hours together, and they were bolb, 
cry decidedly of the oppinion that they 

md n very narrow and providential es- 
upo from committing a disgraceful act ; 

mid they both agreed, after a little discus- 
ion on that point, th.vt they would nov- 
ir divulge to any human being that they 
tad ever dreamed of running away.

It was half-past '.' when Philip drove, 
he heifer into his father's harnvuvd. 
\fter he had his supper his father asked 
Ilim to step out to the shed and tret ;l 
Hick ago that was under the wagon-soat. 
When he brought it Mr. Raymond open- 
nd it and took from it "Webster's Una- 
>ridged Dictionary," and s-ir, down tn 
liis desk and wrote on the fly-leaf :

"Presented to Philip (I Raymond, <>u 
his fifteenth birth-day, by his iilleciion- 
ale father, Philip Raymond." And then 
without closing the book he passed it to 
Philip.

Philip oouhl bo:<r no more. The tears 
that had come to his eyes twenty times 
during tho day, and were us many times 
forced back, now overflowed his eyelids 
and ran down his checks. He stammered. 

You nr» too kind to me, father. 1 
do not, dusorve this."

"Don't deserve it, Philip 1" oxelamed | UOW s. in which 
Mr. Raymond, with much apparent, sur- 
prise. "I think you'd better loavc that 
to my judgment. I should like to know

| ho\v o!'U>n lli, v,i h:,::t 
emn public worship by 
aider well the great privilege, the un- 
sncakn.ble benefit of united jtrnwr, but
by again abusing thou tirost the patience 
of a long-sutTering God, and tempt Him 
forever to deprive thee of that -which 
hitherto thou hast. solitMovftlued." Seeing 
me e.'.st down my eyes and blush with con- 

T.ieions being continued, 
: "1 ;un one of those an-

my girls do look shabby, at. least we pa 
our debts."

"Oh ! thcro'n Tom W.," nodded a youn. 
nnm to his friend in the opposite gallery 
"he is growing quito religious and ix 
spectablc. I declare, he's bw*n to ehurc 
l\vo Si'ndays ninn'ng. how much I<

I will the dovout (it last!"i
These wero shocking nnd strikin 

amplcs of irreverence ; there were, ha; 
pily, not many such ; the involuntat 
wandering of thoughts were more con 
mon. L was much interested iiiayoun'j 
couple near me, whose attention for » 
considerable part of the acrvice h:id l*c«n 
remarkable. Krom the dre@s of the young 
man, 1 judged him to bo a clergyman. 
The lady wore deep mourning. They 
wero evidently betrothed. They read 
from the same book. Gradually hofor-

scions guilt,the 
in a milder tone
gels commissioned to gather the prayers 
of tho saints and form them into wreaths 
of odorous incense, that they may rise to 
the throne of God. Knf.<T now with me 
and thou sh^U. for thy w.nniiuj. be en 
able 1 t.< disci ' ' ' ': 
tion's uosv of,' 
11 int. an 1 -   
h..\V   :-V- -v

tlu-. e!-.i' 
see di -! i \ i. .. 

"OWrve',' 

prayers" whic

re those few words, the sum of 
icy offer 1
''Look to thyself," said the angel, read 

ng my inmost thoughts ; "such as these 
.re, hast thou long been. Barest thou, 
fter what has been revealed to thee, to 
,ct such a part again ? Oh ! could thy 
;nmortal eare bear to listen to the re- 
oicing angels before the throne of the

mighty 1 Thou hast wondered at the 
ondescending mercy which stoops to ac- 
:ept these few faint, wandering notes 
if prayer and praise. I«t the. sinless 
ugcls veil their faces before Him in 

whose presence man stands boldly up 
»'ith the mockery of worship thou hast 
icon. Remember the solemn warning, 
'est hereafter itj»e counted to thee as an 
iggravation of guilt."

Suddenly the sweet, solemn voice 
leased. The angel disappeared, and so 
>llensivc seemed the silence and loneli 
ness that I started and airoke. My 
watch pointed to the hour eleven. It 
must have been the stopping of the bells 
,hat interrupted my slumbers, and all 
this solemn scene had passed before my 
mind in the space of a few moments. 
May tho lesson I loarned, never be effaced 
from my heart, and should this account 
recall o>us wandering thought in the 
house of prayer, or teach any one more 
highly to value tho great privilege of 
joining iu the public -worship of our 
church, it, will not have been written in 
vain.

Egyptian Maxims.

Rev. Dr. J. P. Thompson, in his 
"Notes on Egyptology," in tliQjiibUotJmca 
Sacra, gives the following maxims from 
the ancient Egyptians :

''Do not take on airs.
"Do not maltreat an infei 

the aged.
"Do not save thy life at the expense 

of another's.
"Do not pervert the heart of thy com 

rade, if it is pure.
"Do not make sport of those who are 

dejjeudent upon thee.
"Do not, maltreat a woman whose 

strength is loss than thine own. Let her 
find in thee a protector.

"If from a humble condition thou hast 
!x?como powerful, and the first in the 
city of opulence, let no riches itmke then 
proud, for the first Author of th ! 
things is God.

"If thon art intelligent, bring up thy 
so:i in the lovo of God. If he is courage 
ous and active, *nd increases thy proper 
ty, give him a better reooai]>«nse. But 
if the sou whom thou hast begotten is a 
tool, do not turn thy heart away from 
him, for he is thy son."

Facts and F&uciss.

Xew Bedford is said to have but or.e 
whaler left :i schoolmaster.

Parisian ladies arc said to ''look like 
pencils covered with raiment,"

When is a horse not worth a -' ;|1; -  - 
When it's worth less (worthless

''Yon'II build the tires or I'll t*e a wid 
ow," is tlif uay the Fat Contributor's 
wife talks.

Tho only thing children can't sec par 
tiality in is who gets the biggest end of 
the bootjack when the old lady gets 
mad.

A Montreal thief has b.
got the awful pivsonee in wliich'he si..xxl; i for tlim '  'wth« f»r stealing er

said tin 
i co,lie I' the

his eyes wandered from the J!ib!o to her 
gentle face, and fixing (hem. called his 
thoughts away from Heaven. "How
goo;! she is," he began to s:iy, "how at 
tentive to her prayers as to all other du 
tied '. What a sweet wife die will make'. 
How happy 1 «m now to have her love !" 
l>v i?:M time the e.nm'.en-.imv of tin-

e Mil t'XplVhStoll \\'.lLr

  felt the earnestne-> o; 
i>.iT I'yeiids trembled, her indention WH 
Vc.i-d. n,,i! thou -h \he looked at (he hook 

  mi-.iiit.'s longer, s'.e 10,1 Ivgmi to 
,,.,.im»! earthly thoujfht.s, JISK

which alone ai 
_hii;iu a'ii' ii,,',i, 
\ will be move or 1. 
i ti<~m to flielr on 
! thoughts v, .uu'rr. i 
i more or lo- s faint, 
j nether." This o.\ j
orga list, thou _;!i
all hi-< mii;ht. p 1
why prexcnt.lv
be^.-in, tho
appeuri
murmtiring were h

her s;i v, 
ffCff he

o jail 
from

tho door of a neighbor where there was
a death in the family.

Tho school muster who sat down on 
the "busiucss end'' of a pin that had 
been in.:' 1 ; ' fixed on h' 
like a I'

An liidnna man picked up a wild eit 
in his barn in place of .-in Af-jlmn. He 
detected the iliHeivin- millionth 
part of a second.

A.t old. !;i<Iy in Detroit, homing tl:,t 
Am  . rio.m Girl was dead, remarked:
  Tv.> ;iilu.-! sniil that this tight 
wo,ild Inv 'em out somod.i

lacing

-I rued i
]i>

i of the e.'inu-ivu:i'ion th 
jlHOie ; the UuUUub of \\   
i eivilsi d. (">tie in-ill e isiii>!iiii'-i! !.'> me ti'fitf i.l,c 

i'prtieufly pla\ ing with 
!ii' i ,'.l ^ui ^,v,nd, ami 

:V-r. \v',e i the s( rvvce
,> lips of tnu-.iy moved and ;ill j holy place where he sti-o,!. 
:>ttei!<liii.;-, only :i few Ci'uii j p«\ited a long diaio_'iie 1.1.a

him '>md

jldlv t:dk in- 
sed n le'fcr in>

intended to send, and i-vvii altered whole 
pa<s;iges and rounded oVgaut peritnbi. 
without one cheek or ri'eollcctio.i ut' the

f hi-nrd
he loves a e. even 
that 1 am hvai.lei Mis-* 1-iiv l)enii>rest. whom uie i.r.-iiut 

I l^nke Alexis considered the handsomest 
e "iiher of I woman in the l T nit,ed Stni - irried 
devotion^. I (V .Nebraska doctor.

att*'iii,i>in j \ court iu Indiana has ivct'n! 
m >re nnd | ,,;,!,,,i ( K.»i «,!,,.,v j :i no limit to the mun 

sous whom a girl may sue, 
usly, for breach of prore"

'<> i,
. court 
dthat t! 
of

Ho betv/e iht
and awful it was to note the sortof death-1 before, and considered how he might hav< ,.....,..,...,.,,, iw,
like xilenee that prevailed in wholcj spoken more to the purpose. Some young j ter. nnd nmnv of the" new settlers are re-

luring matter put on giveu i.« 
  ut, t>f China is extremely in-

icrioiis to health, according to '' ' , st 
London doetoi-s.

Many workmen in Ciiiuula have be< n. 
out of employment for this win-

it

what loy does deserve

heart was raised in gratitude to Him.
tluis evident HO'girls rehearsed scene--, with their lovers ;

Jubilate,
some rcv.'allcd the

turning to Ki ^

i-'our hundriHi out of live hu.

nin ed
Pei'lmjia ho had bettor «tay ut homo a 
lillle longt*r a;;d see if tilings didn't, seem 
move, agreeable to himr Ma>-bp \w had

softjy and hurriedly to the back end 
Iho hull, and opened the uh^mljcr d 
before ho came over to the sitting-room, 
A look of relief came into his fkoo, and 
ho Htmightonud up as if a great burden 
had V>«en lifted from him. He h:ul no 
doubt bui t))ajt- bundle of clotliing had 
been bruught up froiu thij o^t, bju and 
left on the chamber stairs till Philip 
should go l.fl lj»<l. Tl^'t if what lip hoped 
his boy would do when he yvlie.d. him to 
come around by tin* burn uu<l (ft the 
halter. He had no further fear that he 
would attempt to give him tho slip that, 
night.

Mr, Uayniond, and Philip inle up to
Mi% Dexter'« dppr for Clinton the next 
morning, just an tho inn was peeping 
over the hills. It was as delightful a 
September morning as they could desire.

kindness
from his father if you don't. If I had a 
do/.cn sons T could not ask them to be 
more faithful and industrious than you 
have been. Then*, there ! don't shed 
any tears over it, you're tired better 
go to bed as soon as you can, so as to 
feel fresh in the morning. If it's i> good i vtu.v j,
day to-morrow, we must secure that row-i .-.if..-,..%  j s ' - * en.

"Thank you, father," Philip said with 
a. quivering voice, and went immcdialoly 
upstairs. If he had l»e<'u >!  little hiss 
overcome himself he would havo noticed 
that his father's voice was n Hft.lo slinky, 
and if he had looked back as ho passed 
out (if the door ho would have seen his

incidents of the last 
ball. Careful houso-wivea planned

into total si- \ schemes of economy, gave warnings to j tiv«_prisoners in the Jt-rtovsonville (Iml.) 
was a. Uiwj their servants, arranged the trimtmns; j pemtcutiwry are hired out on coi ' , '

of a dress, or decided on most

Even in the 7V /^tun    
the voices sometimes sunk 
lence. After th'" Creed, there 
murmuring of the ve;-sie!o,>-, then
tinct and clear ahov< %. all ot.hcr sotuul, a [coming trinunin  of a bonnet.
sweet, childish voice sot'tiy nnd roveicnt- j fo n, o% Oouscious of the recordimj an- pvhile a performance 
ly repeated the Lord's Prayer. I turned j ^,1's ]m-.-euce, all this mockery cf ' wor j one of the actors si. 
in tho direction of the sound and di.-i- j s'^ (> W(!, frightful. [would hav« given | Ao\vn, nnd was uj>ro;

for a sum aggregating $25il |ier d«\

A bat- flow into the theatre in
rogiv.si

tinsjuished among tho Parish children a 
i) boy, his luuid-i cl:o*pcd to- 
is eyesil.iscd, his jjeiiile f.u', v 
in re\-i*ivn<*t», and us ihe ali^o.S

father brush or two fixnn his own

Hencct-orlll thru « a-- no -,u N 01 vollli-i

denoe, Kympatliy, ami ni)V.otion betv.-(>?n \ 
Mr, liaymonda'ml Philip ; nnd by renson i 
of aprivnte interview that Mr. liny moud J 
had with Clinton Pexter's father, Clin-l 
ton's homo life wns mtieh 
than herotofoi e,

Philip always looked back to his til

not* Up; U his t.iblet the words which 
fell fioai l! ose infant, lips, his Minilc, like 
a sunbeam, illumiiel tho chmvh for n 
moment, and I ie:ne'viWro<l the words 
holy I>:ni:!, "Out of Hie mou'bs 
babes and sucklings thou hast jxn'feele.l 

i praise." Pivscntlv 1 w;8 again vemiiul 
led of u S^v-rip'.ure va-s.ip;t>.--;lu* prayer of 
:t]i,> Pub!i,'an. A^wi'v.icl,, ' ii.an, 
! -,vho.hNVt-i'i.  th" erossiiv* . -htm-h.

oin,

-:ifiU> 
I exeta'ii 

teonth birthday as a roimirkable epoch i the day

-<\ !::io the o'liter HiiU- >1« 
roadhvi of t.i o b-s-ons, hi;i occu]>a 
in<; f -.;  the hour sus|>eiu 
lossmi was the "24th " ; 
vcr.w at tended his : 

! \\it!i »,ia» ;e.mii HUT.- 
he put. his hands 

ined : "What-
of

in hia life ; ami ho novw eoaaed- until insorihoj, ou

ed. 'The HOCOIHI
M.iHhow ; si>ine 

. lu> listen- 
t-'i uuisiiess. (ill at 
yer his face and 

in
. AS 

Oh

! w(uld* to have wrousod thcn^ to a @(sns« 
i nf what they wc;\) doing, and to my 
icomfortla^wihat for the iu%'olunt-ii\ 
, offenders, a gentle warning was provided, 
i A frovn f*t*m tho angol cr thp v»v!:i'*M ' 
'of his ini|wtlent wiugw #w if »l*o«t to 
...i i o\s.,^ s do^retvil.d, recalled the 

. nncon»cious ot;
|T,*'OI!MIO*IIM4 M'SI*'"'. !|1C*|VI1I^ fla.i«^|

I of their drvotiony. Then selfbhnue,!
tniMti of tHmi*wn*s\ and a bit^r re«* ^rsc *
nf \\hich (A(W Heart$/ knew nothing,

, wrung tho heart whncked at itx own cmxs
Is; in^nititiide. \\«indi*ring at and ador-

^ the forbearance »', the .\miijhty.
.. hirhwvceconreitrRt^* thoughts and 

 TtiustwoivA'rvfif pmyers ^iKvefi.ird 
itothl* sad forgetfulnes». In ypi(e M
those helps, however, tl.c amount of real 

'dexotionwassimiH, :ind wh,^ t Kx*ke.l
at the angel's tablet (wa;« sur^iri^!! (oj 

' nee how little \\iis written therein. Put!

brought it 
\ a|>plandt d.

The Supreme Court of Iowa has de 
cided that when tho loser in a ga,H>e of 
billiards seHtes tho stjoi'e, he is gfwilty of 
pamVling and liable to indictment.

''He was born in Maine, but wns a 
native of this county for the last thirty 
ye;ir,s,'' is the \N;UV a Tex:w |>ap«l *'i:\dis

tin

scribe i

<V.o <-.!' the i.alter l>ay Saints has nn 
ol.I Milares.1 dancin;; gii' ?->r ono < f his 
wiven, mid Brighnni Yo
ft.-lliitll wl'o o>v im •. c.,

wives,

"Mother, siuiw '.in' IAIIU kike tllf ti.liiv
\>apers  " "No, my child ; why do vou 

' ,u»k MI MSrain;e u qiiestioii'" "Well, I 
I thought ho didn't it t:\k.>s ons- niinist-cr
so long to ifll what isV

Tl.. ' - .mm

j of three 1iumln*d Christians, thought !,!  ,.
ead, e.vuiont! y ith « poker

his aged father recently visited him, and may it not stand alone, but be an awah- j assembled after a week of mercies, toj au ,j tbt-iron, it is judged thaUit^had at
heard him speak rather harshly to hia'ening to better things. May God, in-1 praise nud \»loss the Giver of all gtxxl, l least 33 wm*.
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ile advantages, do 
not try it.

Mr. Wilkinson's chapter on Language 
is very entertaining ; productions of his 
pen always are. We have room only 
for a few extracts.

And here I. may say that the deaf-muto 
is a standing protest against Professor 
Max Muller's theory of primitive speech. 

; That generally ingenious philologist sug- 
*l'Jj? jgcsts that man had a creative faculty 
$2.00 i which gave to each conception as it 

thrilled through his brain, for the first 
time, a phonetic expression, and that this 
faculty became extinct when its necsssity 
ceased. I only say that the deaf-rnute 
thinks, and b.ia thoughts do not thrill 

,';   into phonetic expression, arid the iiuraer- 
uli-1 ical proportion of the class justifies the 

' assertion that the nece3.sity of such facul- 
™'ty if it ever exist**! still holds good. 
.' '. j Speech is not co-ordinate with, but a 

E<litor, jgequence of hearing, and if by any mir-

behold the pilo .'
We wish every reader and friend of 

j the JOURNAL would lay this principle to 
heart, and add their rnite to our sub 
scription Hat. You have some deaf-mute 
friends, and many who are riot deaf; 
you like the JOURNAL and wish it well. 
Please, then, recommend it to every one 
of your friends, and see that their names 
join our roll. It will cost you nothing 
to do this ; you may get but a single 
name ; but every reader sending only 
one, would double our subscription list 
and that would place it way up in the 
thousands. And everything will return 
to you in improved, varied and extra-in 
teresting reading. Try it, friends. You 
will invest wisely.

f-d, he would acquire speech only by thc 
i tedious and toilsome process that attends

Continued Success.

i me infant's learning to talk. And so, if | ^^ 
''" "l'm l the gtory is true, when Psammetichus,

Mr. Thos. H. Jewel], whoso success 
in getting subscribers wan published in 
the JOUHVAI, of Oct. 21st, last week

->ii i r,.-v.i(>i 
Mexico,

, the old Egyptian king, in otd;r to arrive 
*" '"' K ;V v ''ir v | at the primitive language of man, seclud- 

____ ' °*w*«o( '"-' ™-J^ j e,i a 4.1,^1 froln a]] communication with 
=r==. :r^~^_  j j^ jjjnj . wr,i!e he I(iay have practiced 
ff.Y.,'' <>V. 25,1875. I the wisdom of his day and generation, 

;:. -^~=.:. ^-==r=.--:^r=  _  ! he showed how little was known of the 
:.,. t ''j tent to any address o»4genesis of speech, and found himself at 

receipt of Jive eent». * i the end of his cruel experiment with a
g====^rrr^=r==r-^r==rirr=r. - ... . -rrr-r — — T tllUtC On his hands.

Wli«re is tfcat §10,000?

 We are requested by Dr. GalJaudet to 
say that the statement which has ajipaar- 
e 1 in ' i f s that ho luis been 
offered :- ••'•* work among the 
deaf-mules is an error and that no sutn 
whatev<- 
work.

In colloquial discourse, it is the facial 
expression which not only helj>s to con 
vey your own thought, but indicates 
whether you are understood. And so 
Charles 1/amb was wise as well as witty, 
when he declared that "jokes came in 
with candles," for what rei>arteeH could 

must have felt 
I about for a smile, and handled a neigh-

«1 him for such i ha  passed when you 

1 that some one

us an order for five more new sub-
scribere, making in al), twenty-six since 
January last. Much credit w duo Mr. 
Jewcll for laboring so diligently to obtain 
subscribers, in addition to his arduous 
duties of teacher in the New York In 
stitution. If we bad a few more auch 
live men to bestir themselves ns agents, 
we feel certain that our subscription list 
might be more than doubled before the 
first of October, 1876. We hope all of 
Our agents will profit by Mr. Jewell's 
example, and while they are thus putting 
money into thsir own pockets in the 
shape of commissions, fhey will help us 
to make the JOUUXAI, prove both a lit 
erary and a financial success.

ed with onr new advertisement for two 
reasons first, advertisements are what 
help to keep every newspaper proprietor 
from starving out, and secondly, because 
our patron who ordered that advertise 
ment, as well as all the rest of our patrons, 
are satisfied that they get tho worth of 
their money, which is more than a great 
many patrons of the Atfvanrv can say. 
As to its being our first new advertise 
ment, our columns speak for us. But if 
new advertisements are apt to make pub 
lishers *:razy with joy, wo can safely in 
sure the Advance against any attacks of 
over-joyed insanity from that cause.

Mr. A. ALLIHON, of Concord, N. II., 
sends UH the following items :

Mr. GEOROE KKNT, of Amherst, N.H., 
caught, this year, between the months of 
May and July, five hundred trout; be 
tween tho months of June arid September, 
one thousand and seventy-five pickerel ; 
the whole number of fish caught during 
tho year is two thousand and forty-four. 
Mr. Kent i« a deaf-muto, sixty-two years 
old and a veteran fisherman of New 
Hampshire.

A. tramp '.tamed Dt-luny, who had ob 
tained money from the people of Laconia, 
N. II., under the preten.se of being deaf 
and dumb, was arrested a few days since 
and sent to jail for threo months.

bor's cheek to be sure that he under- 
won Id offer him the $10,000, in order that j Htowl it ( But if jokpg come> tlley al8O
he    ' ' ' make more effective'go, in a measure, with the light, and! 

to Deaf mutes," ! this is why it is dangerous to address to

Our New Prospoctuf.
"Ti

with its National Home for Aged and
Infirm Deaf-mutes.

We join most heartily in that wish, 
certain that tbe money could be

th« blind those jf.ux d'enpn't which de- 
j>«nd for their understanding upon the 
byplay of the features. There is a no 
ticeable, almost painful, passivity on the 
countenances of those

We tfixe especial pleasure in calling
the attention of the 
Prospectus for 1870,

public, to our new 
which we publish

placed in no better hands nor with any blind, which no culture
who 
can

are born 
overcome,

one who would accomplish more for tbe'j and whi?h » in «*riking contrast with
  , i. . i i , i i the mobile faces of the deaf and dumb. welfare of the disabled, crippled, aged j # ^ ^ # % %

w' d needy deaf-muto.

COJTMtiOn.

n!, wo<]o of expnit_ 
sion, signs retain and suggest their ety-

j mology far better than spfjktn words,
    ! and while they are not always so terse 

We are positively informed, in looking and unpleasantly significant as at the 
ov<- "" appointments 
in f Parish visits,
tl*t he will b« at Mexico in the erening shake of the waitc, .-g j,ca<l, and a 
of! 12th next. We stated two j "bow wow," nevertheless the symbols 
W«M -iiat he would b« here tli* ! for "thinking," "feeling," "sympathy," 
19tb, as we supposed that Buch knowjedge

Chinese dinner, wher« an English gueat,
j p<jinting to a doubtful entree, asked :

Quack, quack," but WHS answered by a

in this week's edition of the J
We shall follow up onr platform as set
forth in the Pro^pectiif*, nnd while we
sustain the present reputation of furnish 
ing to our readers the best deaf-mute 
paper in this or any other country, we 
shall also make it a better paper than it 
ha» ever been. We are confident that 
we can back the itssertion which we 
now make, that every one of our sub 
scribers will get more than their money's 
worth of good reading.

from a reliable xource, but 
,'7r informant waa

Thi > re there it no uiis-
' ' .U; Of thft •" ' ' ••':•. •

-* here. ' •
confirmation will, tlierrforo, pleaxe no- 

' . ' the 1 2th of December in the 
appointment in Mexico.

hate,"
"cow," "pig," and a thousand other Bigim 
will always convey their derivation ;< 
long as hiicli id(;as exist. But although 
of so comparatively recent invention, the 

; irniti^e meaning of many «igns, follow-; 
tho fate of words, has been altogether | 

lost, or the signs retain tho memory j 
only of some obsolete social custom. 

'The riifnVd shirt, for instance, as a con- 
; xpicuoun part pf a gentleman's dress, is 
»een no more, K»ve, perlm|>«, upon dome

Th.5 Ztomizor.
'irriti it-rr f

Ye;

Light at Last.

while tbo eiiitor of the

Now York Institution was) noticed by 
him in the reports of that institution. 
A.R HOOII as he noticed the plan of the 
building he recollected having been there 
himself. He related this to Mr. Stone, 
Principal of the American Asylum, and 
a letter was written to Dr. I. L. Peet, 
Principal of the New York Institution. 
Dr. Peet remembered th« name of Joseph 
Hhaler, as that of the missing boy of 
years before, and as no tidings of him had 
ever been received, it was previously be 
lieved that the boy was dead.

Notice wan immediately sent to the 
parents, who were overcome with joy 
upon receiving the intelligence that their 
lost boy waa alive and well. Iiin par 
ents, who reside at Marathon, Oourtland 
Co., N. Y., forthwith sent for Joseph, 
who in due time arrived at his old home, 
restored to his kindred and friends who 
had so long mourned over his supposed 
death. That there was rejoicing in that 
home the most skeptical need not doubt. 
What rejoicing there must have been 
over thc lost which was found, and the 
dead which was now alive. In honor of 
his return the fatted calf was slain, and 
there waa munio and daticing. Joseph 
has received a now suit of clothes for his 
birthday present. May he and his fam 
ily circle long live to enjoy each other's 
loving companionship, nnd may ho al 
ways be an ornament to his society and 
an honor to his friends.

A Deaf-mute Letter Carrier.

when
man
countenance struck

thi« column ;
:ii;<l with item* f<,r
 at : The, Itemizer.

Mr. OKOB«E l'i.,-,.-., ,: deaf-mute ar,d 
fonnerly a renideiit of this Btulo, wl.o 
attended Hcliool at the N«w York InKt;V 
tution for five years and wa« in the cla»» 
taught by Mr. ' ' ' ynrv,

The California Institution,

We have received tho report of this 
institution for thc yoar 1H75, being it« 
t-leventb biennial. Number 
M^wf ami dumb) 75,
1 i 'A. The «x itt'l itt«* « ; . i : .* 101. -

conservative octogenarian of the old " 
school, but the sign for "elegance" pr< 
serves the remembrance of a former so 
cial requirement. The sign for "Prosi- i 

i dent" sewnrn to have little rc\t-

u to the JoL'Ud'AL. Air. Pcjiin 
.idod on. a farm in Michigan for the 

six years, bnt is now working at the 
trado at Mount Clowiens, in that

JOURNAL was a pupil in the New York 
Institution, he had for a classmate, a 
young man whom he, his schoolmates 
and the teachers thought altogether too 
smart for a deaf-mute of his age, and 
school standing. When visitors entered 
the class-room and the teacher gave the 
class their names and residences with the 
request that they wtitc an address of 
welcome, this young man never failed to 
have everything correct, so much so that 
doubts concerning his deafness, and sus 
picions that he was an impostor were 
rifo. In a couple of years he left the in 
stitution.

Time parsed, and recently we were 
(raveling on tho Hudson River Railroad, 

the perpetual news and peanut 
[tossed through the car. The 

us as familiar, and 
recollection went back to our school-days 
and called up the person of susjtected 
imposture'/ '"Desiirons of finding out, we 
went and talked on paper with the con 
ductor in a position where he could not 
avoid seeing ux, thinking that if ho was 
the man we took him to be, ho would 
come forward and talk when he saw we 
were deaf. I He saw us, and, sure enough, 
came up and offered to interpret. We 
asked him if hn ever had been to school 
in New York, sirtd on receiving an af 
firmative answer, wanted to know if 
he did riot recognize us, his old class 
mate. He did, and retaining a good 
command of the sign-Language, sat down 
and gnve UH un account of (hiiigs, rather 
mysterious before, acknowledging the 
^posture, excusing himself on flic plea 

i!<at all rn"aiiH are fair to get an educa 
tion, and ho was much in need of school 
ing at the time.

TEN DAYS ON BLACKWELL's ISLAND UNDER 
a FALSK CHARGE OF INTOXICATION.

Ooorge Barruckor, a deaf-mute employ 
ed as a carrier in the Post Office, disap 
peared on election night, and his father 
had photographs of him distributed 
through the city. The Post Office au 
thorities interested themselves in the 
search, suspecting foul play. He return 
ed to the Post Office on Saturday and 
told a strange story. He said that he 
was with some deaf-mutes in the Eighth 
Ward on election night, and that after 
the [tarty separated he was arrested, but 
why he did not know. Ho could not 
bear the charge made against him in the 
police station, and could not make the 
officers understand him when ho motion 
ed to them for paper and pencil. He 
was looked up in a cell, and on the next 
morning was taken before a police magis 
trate. He tried to make hi« infirmity 
known to the Justice by gestures, but 
tho officers stopped him, and ho w 
hustled into a cell down stairs. Ho was 
subsequently taken to Black well's Island, 
and kept there for ten days. Before ho 
was discharged he learned that he had 
been committed for intoxication. He 
denies that he w«s intoxicated, and the 
Postmaster believes him. -~Nt,w York 
Paper.

Dsaf-Muto Service.

of pupils, j the slouch hea-1 gear of the pn 
- ; total, [of the Republican <J<

ite. He i/< u mother and
Court, but ' i 

; e ;n iii pictur«H of Genera!
t t)i> ifi, • i ";  t "ivf s a clue to it* meaning. The 
•'-•'•- • !'••<">' >•- •' verticilTC of mucilage has mode it sup- 
' >" '" ''./.(/i. it tl.e )it« of wafers, bnt tlwt former 

Tj.i. .,..,_. ... ... ... - .,ih which _ , i: ,(,bod of closing epistle* Mirvi v«i in tbe
institution ha* pawed, w a utory yat fresh ! sism for "letter." On the other hand, it

.-.inter bcsid<-» himself, which shows that
he in a devotn.1 nr.d industrious young

! man. He likes to hear from bin native
State and former comrades, and evinces

in t!: ^f onr readers. The quick 
and co....... u; recovery of the institution
from the disaster is a fact which speakg 

v of Mr. Warring Wil 
i. ,,,,..,., ,,.. ... uxtratiou of the charact-
••' ,yi Ic of the man. He doe* not 611 bis j 
r«j»ort with long detail of opinion and j 

  respecting the tire ; he uses this 
  ut bin disposal for other arid more 

i: :. ;(g, and is severely I   
i». ..... .. ., .,  of tbe calamity, ftiirnn.i..£
np the practical deductions of a com- i

for

mittee of •
tion to »u ...  ........
bears the att««t of tbe
K-

which in addi

!! why u sort of whittling of j T)tntf-Mt<<<', h;<i 
p should mean "cannot" The 1 tj r,,f. tt!l .) >'.,•• <> 

turtle" i* evident <•<•.- 
on*? Iii»n 1 on th<

:/ the thumb* siiouiii
>...__. in"iti,s not so easy 
to deterraine.
###**#
T have Miid that speech is the best in-

  for thought commerce, but I
rv'fi«red to admit that a very

;re and eivili-
  .-:-- .   '  'i attained, had 

it seemed wwte to the Creator to leave 
man without his facilities for articulate

his good sense by subscribing for
JOIJUNAL.

Mr. G>X>JU;K, «.",litor of tho J(e;iti 
bi-j-n fiuiie s»iik f</.

the

Another of those unique uffuirs, relig 
ions services for the deaf-mutes of this 
city, \ra.H held Sunday afternoon at Christ 
Church, by Mr. Austin W. Mann, of 
Flint. Thertf was present quite a num 
ber of our citi/enn, who were drawn 
thither, worne by interest in the work, and 
some by curiosity. Mr. Mann was re 
cently appointed lay reader, by Bishop 
McC'oskry, for this State, but now he acts 
under similar authority under five Hish- 
op«, those of Michigafi, Western Mich 
igan, Ohio, Illinois, and Wisconsin. H* 
has a congregation at Jackson, at Chi 
cago, nt Milwaukee, nt Cleveland, and
"t (Joltt III !'UM. 

l«:h;iif of tl
- -,,-tly hii'.i; U I

He ix doing go/id service 
deuf-iuutrn, uud will

if.' i:ihiv i'\/. ;il 'tungi-ega- 
f)et,i-oit

The ptipila of the Kentucky J 'oaf-mute 
Institution tender (heir hcnrty thanks 
to tin', two Italian organ grinders, who 
have lately been regaling th«m with some

utterance. The combinations possible to
.tee nutf>grap}i»,' miinn^i Mgns are infinite, and necessity
Governor of the j would have develofx^l its resources to a

i the report  '   ,, wl ofnow. But the

of their beautiful musc. 
it i.-t to bo deal' and dumb

Dr. I. L. PKCT'H 
have. bc«n intr<xlueed into 
De«f-miite Institution.

'(-,-  Messed

ljesson« 
Virginia

Institution
  " ' ;». few

ho low of tbe institution in directly -,
bl« U» its ' " ' ' 
jt vsrv

1,
a'.

in peril, for lack of the comparatively
trifling exp»« 
with '

) '"-- neceMMy to cover it
poxe

to
'<?/n<»

T!

something clue. It is the 
around the structure, to be 

when the work to which it is 
1 '-,<; Bnt in the great edu- 

irise which gave it birth, it 
rvpf,, a noble i 
-.'•V rn«nv M '! 

Tho Colorado Deaf-ma to 
opened with twenty piipil j 
more are expected shortly.

(Jan not our Southern subscribers ex- 
>'•'••] the circulation of tbo JOCUXAI/ in 

r section of thc Union 7

Mr. If. M. TCTTLE, of Geneva, N. Y,,
one of our best deuf-mute artists, wo are 
happy to hear, in busy with a largo num-

 if orderft. Denf-r

Htn 
ha, ...... : .... and use the *d- i present ii
vantage of the prosimity of the inctita-1 »»ope« of^ the future 
tlon to the tTniveraity of California.
Two pupils, one a congenital and tbe
other * semi-mute, have for the last two
y-f ' t« of the
m,. ... . - . -s the regti-
Lir coup*", the latter » special, which he
bfi*. - on

the demands of the 
made known, the 

enkindled, nnd the 
o meet Him whom 

on earth it was taught, in silent but ex-

ther
to address 

in Heaven."
as "Our Fa-

An Excellent

pro;,.... ... . .... .. ......... .,..._. , .! «

i-jinte* are DOW studying preparatory t 
> the regular course, and Mr. 

...........on expect* fe> bare a regnlur
livafeuKir to "coach" tbetn through.

This plan rrwy very nearly approxi- 
inate Mr. E. M. ('.-..r, ..-i.,,'. t^,, y«,) 
of inirumuui <)< 'hough i* 
ridist beconf««e4 tbstt bix --,i,>j."- i r,'/ 
only a tacit but a staading '.,,-,Uary. 

Bttttbk plan of Mr. Wjlkioaon u

It» a«t<»ii»bing what little effort* will, 
ount to. The m»g- 

e of the great express 
is something that annually |

* '' ' r tbe utockholder and
- i down his pocket.

Yet these million* are bnt tbe aggregate
* " r ' - - " / aver-

iththe
, o«tal system of the company in eonneo

'th it* one, two and three cent'
Agument little by little, and i

uro at present nearly seven hun- 
-'< « under instruo 

w York alone.

7V/" Carr. Sfniny ((}a.) K'nterjiritm,
the auspices of the

1  , . -.i>; Institution, has re
cently changed publishers, Mr. W. H.
JACK retiring in favor of Mr. J. W. YAK-
BORt'OH,

.In "a word to teachem," the fiWAsw/. 
f/'i-:ilt". remarks : "Patience unending is , 
Miiotfisr i';'j'ii«it« to «UCC»BH." Yt%, sir. 
Caf.t iron patience is a jiiiine requisite.

Mr. ar,'1 V- ^ "   - - '' ' '  --.-. 
N. Y., wj.

A Romantic Story.

The following story has already been 
publish*: 1 in tho JOCHSAL ; but us our 
wmwp'trident gives us a more detailed 
account of thi .CHW, we ripnblish it. 
Although literally true, nevertheless it 
contains quite a romance, verifying the 
oft-repeated assertion that "truth is 
stranger than fiction."

In the full of 18(!0 there was brought 
to the New York Deaf-mute institu 
tion for instruction, a young deaf-mute 
boy, named Joseph Hhaler. He re 
mained iri school between one and two 
years. One day in thc spring of 1KG8, 
in company with another mute boy older 
than himself, he took a trip by boat to 
the lower part of the city, to see the "big 

' iihaut." Bhalcr w»s so absorbed in 
own reflections in viewing the great 

nbij'S with their towering maits, ,iud in 
watching tho movements of tho busy 
seamen that h« wandered from his com 
panion. When th's time arrived for the 
boat, which was to carry them back to 
tho institution to start, his comjmnion 
could not find him and was obliged to 
reftirti without him. Tliat WHH the last 
known of Joseph Hh'iler.

JTe took the wrong boat nnd was car- 
r;H to Hw'/tn, wh';r<- ho was cared for 

l>y s^jmr- menus 
'>f a kind gentle 

man who took him to Palmer, Mass.,

A 270701 Scone in Court.

Samuel H. Taylor and Win. Richards 
were charged with having, on the 8th of 
September, Btolen an opera glass, mathe 
matical instruments, <tc., valued at $160, 
from Prof. E, M. Gallaudet, of the Co 
lumbia Deaf-mute College. Those parties 
are deaf-mutos formerly pupils in the In 
stitution. Prof. da-Hamlet was sworn, 
and interpreted thc indictment to them 
by signs, and by signs they pleaded guilty. 
The court questioned whether thoy knew 
that by pleading guilty they were render 
ing themselves liable to imprisonment in 
in the state prison, and they answered 
by nigns in the affirmative. Prof. Gal 
laudet explained further to the court that 
these parties had both been expelled 
from the Institution and were now about 
twenty years of age with no friends re 
sponsible for them, The court announced 
the sentence two years in the peniten 
tiary at Albany at hard labor. This 
sentence was interpreted to them, whon 
one of them becarno quite animated in 
making his signs, evidently by way of 
protest. Wcwhiriylon Star.

[Tho decision of tho court in tho above 
case wa«, wo think, very proper and 
right. For, while our sympathies go out 
after those inexperienced deaf mutes, 
can not be denied that they had broke 
tho laws and deserved adequate 
nient. It is high time that nil tho doa 
nnd dumb should realize that while th 
benevolence of our government guaran 
toes to them equal rights with hearin 
persons, it, at the same timo, makes then 
amenable to its lawa and holds them re 
s]K>nsible the sarno as other people fo 
uny violation of its statutes.--

Oirli.

Minor Topics.

The population of India, according to 
lie census just taken, is 238,830,958,

There are about 1,000 decked vessels 
and 17,000 open boats, with 42,000 men, 

in tho Canadian fishery.

Tho well informed cotton men say the 
present cotton crop, if it can be gathered, 
will bo the largest since the war.

G«u. Hawlay says tho citizens of Phil 
adelphia have already given $1,500,000 
to tie centennial, and that just an much 
more is needed to finish the work.

Dr. David Creel, probably the only 
S'.irriving member of tho jury which 
tri*J Aaron Burr for treason, is at prcn 
out a resident of Chillicothe, Ohio, and 
enjoys excellent health, though over 'JO 
years old.

The registered tonnage of tho British 
eiupir* now amounts to 7,033,492 ton?, 
contained in 30,1)35 vessels, manned by 
337,6i!4 seamen. During tho pant year 
1,700 new vnssels were built and regis 
tered.

The old hell which culled together the 
Virginia Convention of 1775, in Rich 
mond, when Patrick Henry uttered his 
stirring sentence, "Give me liberty or 
givo me death," is still in use in Martins- 
villc, in that State.

The two great express companies of 
tho United States, the Adams and the 
American, employ about 8,000 mon, 1,- 
'JOO horses 1,200 wagons, and uso 3,000 
iron uafoM. Their agents travel more than 
100,000iniles daily, or morotban 32,000.- 
000 miles anually.

FAXU2H.

The small pox continues iu the neigh 
borhood where it commenced. There uro 
sorno now cases, and two more deaths. 
There are no prospects of its spreading 
further. Elisha Ingraham and wife have 
been detailed to take euro of the sick. 
Both of them are experienced nurses in 
cases of small pox. The Board of Health 
and the Health Officer uro doing their 
lutien promptly.

Our people are getting quite liur-bcr- 
oun. Mr. Adelbert Wells, ot Water- 
town, has established a nhopin tho Hartor 
block, and Mr. Thomas Hubbard, of 
Rochester, has established one at the 
Parish House.

Ilcv. O. It. (Vosby, of Syracuse, lec 
tured at the church lust Tuesday evening, 
Subject: "Tho reason why Moral Progress 
has not kept pace with Intellectual Ad 
vancement." The speaker handled his 
mihject ably, showing he was iv man of 
close thought nnd strong reasoning jiow- 
erH.

Doctor Hcaidslcy is dcliveringacoime 
of lectured at the church, upon man as 
especially a physical being. Wo hear 
the lectures spoken of very highly, and 
those who have paid no attention to tha 
subject would do well to attend. It is 
singular that man will not study himself. 
If ho would, ho would find himself tho 
greatest earthly subject he could study. 
Last Sunday evening thoDoctor lectured 
upon Temperance. During the lecture 
he gave the tobacco UHOIH fits. A Christian 
tobacco smoker or chower or snuffer was 
not a goodChristianexpression. Ho fully 
endorsed tho sentiment of Horace Oreo- 
loy, that all bad men used tobacco. It 
might bo that Home good men used to 
bacco, but the tendency of using it was 
to destroy tho moral sensibilities. He 
denounced tho use of nil intoxicants, 
opiates, and narcotics as deleterious to 
man.

Wo have several candidatrs for deputy 
sheriff.

ODD.
Parish, Nov. 22, 1875.

A petrified forest has been discovoro 
in the dosert of Northwestern Hutubolt 
about thirty miles west of the Black 
Rock range of mountains in Nevada, 
The centjnnial Commissioners are have- 
ing a section cut out and prepared for the 
exhibition.

For tho half year ending at Lady day, 
last, the expenditure for in-maintcnance 
and out-door relief of jinupeiH in Kngland 
and Wales was #1 1,128,700. The aver 
age of relief allowed to out-door paupers 
M'ay nearly $30 in money and $5 in ma 
twriul.

Commodore Daniel Amnien, chief of 
the bureau of navigation, has addressed 
a letter to tho secretary of the navy, ad- 
'focating tho construction of marine rams 
for the nuvy, for tho destruction of ar- 
ijior-plated gun-bearing shipsofnn enemy. 
Tho ram designated will be 175 foot 
long.

and .placed hirn in the Orphan Asylum. 
A f*»*r years later the boy was sent

Drawing and painting have been in- 
i trod need into tbe Central New York In 
stitution.

'The DKAF-Mi.'TKs' JovavAi. in crazy

P«l».
year-. 
in i>

<;ifi Deaf-riiuUi Asylum, at 
   ifi. Ho ginf!fj;tt»d from 

"uiiwr. In hopes 
, be returned to
MOt

Last Wednesday two girls, about 15 
years of age, came to the f jewis House 
and asking the clerk to register them a 
Misses Monron, of Groton, N. Y., inquir 
nd if any work was to be had in the vil 
lage. Upon being informed that he knew 
of none, the girls went to their room, bui 
later in the day w«re on the street se«k 
ing employment. On the following day 
United States Marshal Adams, of Au 
bum, with the Onedia sheriff, arrived 
inquiring for two girlw who answered to 
the description of tho Misses Monroe. 
The proprietor of the house conducted 
him to the young ladies' ntorn, when Mr. 
Adams immediately recogni/ed one of 
them as his daught«r, tho other Iteing 
the child of a near neighbor; the two 
having run away some days before. It 
in understood that they wore to have 
been joined hero Saturday night by two 
Oneiday:>iiiig men who had induced tho 
girls to leave home, but the timely arrival
of Mr. Adams saved thorn from perhaps 
ruin and disgrace. Fulton Time*.

(
i lady who 1ms lost three sons 

by consumption writes from Hartford, 
Conn., to say that her only remaining 

, ] child, a daughter, had been saved, she 
believes from a like fate by HAMC'S HON-, having learned tbe shoe-

.....ii while at school. Failing
,; friends to help him procure

 /merit,, he return' ' '  ' institu-
arid the steward him to

re they? '/vancc that weare plea > I the engraving of

EV OF HOHKHOUND AND TAR.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one 

minute.

 Flannel j arties 
Rochester now.

are tho rage in

A cjuriolis instance of pobt-oflicu dclitys 
was discovered in Washington at the 
Buroau "f Statistics, Wednsday, where 
a letUsr, dated May '27, 1809, and written 
Vi/ Dolmar, then ehiof of the^Burenu, was 
returned from tbo dead letter office. 
Whore the letter has been for the last 
seven years and a hnlf is u puzzling ques 
tion.

The areas of tho fivi 
inga of the Centennial Exhibition, the 
Vain building, the Machinery, Agricul 
tural and Horticultural buildings, and 
t,he Art Gallsry, amount to 48^ acres, or 
ten more acres than were provided at 
the exhibition at Vienna, and yet the 
upacc is all exhausted, and additional 
buildings will bo required.

Dr. Hayes, in a recent lecture on his 
to the millennial celebration in Ice 

land, lost summer, referred to a fact that 
sliows how different is the civilization 
of that little northern island from ours, 
The capital, with a population of 1,700, 
bos a jail, which, though built thirty 
years ago, has never had an inmuto with 
ihe exception of the jailer.

Notwithstanding the law passed by 
Jongruas some years ago, the wanton 

destruction of game on the Western 
>huo4 continues. Gov. Thayer of No- 
iraikauays that not long ago a party of 
ilk murderers killed one hundred elk and 
imply took away the hides. This, be 
ruly adds, is indeed enmity to animals 
s well as a grlovous wrong to tho peo- 
le.

One of thc centennial suggestions is to 
make 187C tho yonr of founding, at Phil- 
dolphia, a sort of American Westminster 
ibbey as a cemetery for tins great tnan of 
It nation. Tlio Philadobphia Press 

JVairmotint Puck for the place, and 
ropoms that tho remains of tho famous 

inon of America be oxliiinmd from their 
arioui places of sepulture nnd removed 
lither, and thenceforward those\vh<> do- 

  rvo well of the n-public, or reflected 
peculiar glory upon it, bo interred there.

Q3^* The time tables of the Bonie, 
Watertown <k Ogdonsbnrg and Koine it 
Oswego railroads have changed. AVre 
have not yet received the complete 
tabh'H, but the following are the times 
at which the passenger trains leave this 
depot : Going east 8:45 A. M., 2:15 and 
0:45 P.M.; going west 7:29 A. M., 12:27, 
4:06 and 8:1 2 I\_M. ____

 Yesterday (Tuesday) wo hud a little 
more "beautiful snow."

 Come here if you want a chance ; 
25 cents for going with two girls--this 
is tho prico for the next throe months. - 
LdJfnsiife Preng.

 George Pruyu* h;w been confined to 
his room for several days pant by quite 
a severe illness. We ure glad to learn 
that ho is now on the street ag«in.

-Rev, Mr, Hutchins, of this place, 
nnd Rev. Mr. Comfort, of Pulaski, are 
holding uxtra meetings at Holmesville, 
which are well attended, and there is 
much interest manifested.

 In tho now consolidation of interim! 
revenue collection districts, Oncidn, Os- 
wego uud Madison, form one district, 
with James O. Kincaid, of Utica, us col 
lector.

 The Oswego District Praying As 
sociation wont to Cleveland, in this 
county, hint Saturday. This is the first 
plnca which they visit this season. Wo 
understand that they have received ur 
gent invitations to work in a largo num- 
licr of churches this winter.

in conscqucneo of tho large number 
of scholars attending district school No. 
7, seventy-one being registered and four 
or five more expected tho first part of 
this week- the school has bvcii divided. 
A room ban been fitted up in Mr. Larkin'g 
houHv for school purposes, and about thir 
ty of tlm younger scholars attend tlioro, 
under tho care of Miss Martha YY'hitntty. 
Mr. Klunzcr l{'di>">i> still has tho senior 
department.

 The CaUaraugUM County Republican 
says : A petition for the commutation of 
tho sentence of Nelson II. Cool,convicted 
of tho murdor of Charles Wimplo, and 
sentenced to be hung November 20th, 
has been extensively circulated and has 
been nignod by nearly or quit* all of tho 
jurors, who convicted him. It is under 
stood that should tho Governor decline 
to commute the sentence, Cool's counsel 
will ask that the execution be deferred 
until after tho trial of Mrs Wimple, who 
was also indicted for tho murdor of Wim 
ple. It is expected that this request 
will be granted.

  On Monday cvi-ning last 
company of juveniles, and a fow'

(uito a 
 hildrtm

of larger growth," assembled at tho resi 
dence of Airs. Snell, in this village, to 
do honor to tho eleventh birthday of her 
grandaughtor, Fannie L. Thomas The oc 
casion was very pleasant in every 
respect. Fifty-five children, 'in their; 
Sunday bust, with faces bright With ex' 
citement and eager with tho expectation 
of having i> good time, mukn a sight to 
delight tho heart of any oijo. Miss 
Funiiio waa tho recipient of several beau 
tiful presents, among which wns a nicely 
bound volume, "Tho Story of tho Bible," 
given by Mrs. Snell, and presented by 
llenry Humphries. Wo ho|>e that both 
Mrs. Suell and Fannio may bo spared to 
Hcoiimiiy, many birthdays,

---A good story WHH toM by an agent 
about the porter in one of the hotels in 
a city not far from hero. He WHH a blun 
dering, good-natured fellow, "Irish by 
trade," but very accommodating. The 
agent, wishing to Hpnd tho day here, 
nnknd I'at to cull him in timo for tho 
parly train. At an early hour ho wns 
awakmidd by an uwfnl racket, and tho 
voice of Put, shouting "Wake up, wake 
up ! the train is gone /"

Call and get aoiuo Jiukeityff'for 
Thanksgiving, at tha Bakery. Empire 
Block.



Brooklyn and Vicinity Notes.

The second invitation, extended by the 
managers of the American Institute, to 
the deaf mutes of New York and vicinity 
to visit the 4dth Exhibition of tlio Insti 
tute, now open in the largo commodious 
building on 3d avenue, between 03 and 
04 streets, N. Y., waa received, and Fri 
day, Oct. 29th, -was tho day fixed to make 
the visit, but it was afterwards changed 
to the 5th inst., when a large number of 
deaf-mutes were present. The Institute 
is very liberally patronized, and fully 
maintains the national reputation it has 
been gathering during nearly forty-live 
years of arduous and constant devotion 
to the jndustrial interests of the country. 
Tho works of art, industry and science 
now on exhibition, aro gathered from all 
parts of tho country, and include a great 
deal more than can be even glanced at in 
a fow hours.

A DKAK-MIITE KI'N OVK11.

Thomas Ryan, a deaf-mute, residing 
at .'H, avenue A, wan run over and killed 
by car No. 77 of the avenue I) line, 
near Grand street, New York. Tho 
driver, James Leader, Las been arrested.

OlimiAHY.

On Wednesday, Mr. (.uoige Selienek 
  not Walter, as erroneously appeared 
in other papers   brother of Mr. William 
E. Hehenclc, was out fishing in a boat, 
with Homo friends on Flushing (Creole, 
Long Island. About midnight the boat 
was accidentally upset and the occupants 
had to swim ashore to save their lives,

Mr. Schenclc was unable to swim, and 
hia friends, who reached tho shore in 
safety, could not render him any assist 
ance, and therefore he soon drowned. 
Soon tho sad news of his death was all 
over the village, but it was morning be 
fore his body was n-eoveio 1. It was then 
conveyed to the coroner's oflice in a 
wagon. A jury was immediately im 
panelled and rendered tho usual verdict : 
"We find that George .Sehenck came to 
his death by accidental drowning, etc." 
The remains wore then taken possession 
of by the parents, and on the Sunday 
following, tho funeral services were sol- 
emni/ed. Mr. and Mrs. Sehenck have 
sustained a heavy loss in the death of 
thin son. This is a lesson for others who 
may not earn to have watery graves.

RESOLUTIONS OF KKHl'KCT.

The undersigned, who have for several 
yeais past been on friendly terms with 
Mr. George Sehenck and his parents, 
met and unanimously adopted (lie fol 
lowing :

W/icreaii, Tim ( Jiver of nil good, our 
Almighty Father, has seen, lit in the in 
finitude of His wisdom to remove from 
this world of pain and sufTeriiig, our 
beloved friend, Mr. GKORGK SCHKNCK, 
therefore be it

Ifesolvcd, That wo extend I > iln- l» 
reaved parents our heartfelt sympathy for 
the irreparable loss they havo sustained.

Ifravhwf, That while wo, as a body, 
docply deplore tho loss of a true friend, 
wo fully reali/e that our loss is his gain, 
and therefore bow to the will of "Him 
who doeth all things well."

Rfsolveil, That the foregoing resolu 
tions bo published in the DEAK-Mi'TKS 1
JorilNAI,.

WILLIAM A. BOND,
TlIOMAil I. Goi>FI!l;V,
FIIANK KMVOMAN, 

ELLIOTT.
THAT 1'AHTV AT TARUYTOWN.

The birthday party to bo tendered to 
Mrs. Victoria Greer, on tho 20th inst., 
will not bo under tho management of 
Messrs. O'J'.rien and Bond, as the ar 
rangements havo been changed   Mr. 
Bond hns bt-on made Floor Manager and 
Mr. O'Urieri put at the head of the com- j 
mittccs. TLo party will be under the 
auspices of the Snnnyside Soeia] Club, of 
Brooklyn. All the members arc expected 
to gi Tarry town with their usual 
bad-

HKADV FOIl "MK." JACK FUO8T.

Th«Himiiyni<l«iHooial Club havo bought 
and placed in their rooms a new stove, 
BO WH to be ready for their old enemy, 
Jack Frost, who soon will begin to ncize 
hold of the earn, noses, toes and fingers 
of the public.

>. I,M.

Mr. N. |)eiilun, ' ! Geneva, who is 
well known among deaf mutes, put in his 
appearance in tho club rooms of the 
Huiinyside Social Olub, on Sunday morn 
ing, the 7th inst. Ho was cordially 
welcomed, and ho stated that he was 
seniding only seven blocks from the 
rooms. He was sorry to miss our invi 
tation hall, on Oct. 7th. Had he known 
of it, he would have been present. He 
is in good spirits. He was going in fie 
afternoon, with Nome friends, to the 
meeting of Moody and Kankey.

Mr. Moses Hey man, who is ono of 
the doaf mute's favorites, and who was 
"laid up" at tho late convention held at 
Wntertown, eamo out to tho American 
Institute, and is much improved now.

Mr. John A. Dunlap, tho well-known 
hatter on Broadway, bin boon fleMnd a 
member of the Sunnysidii Social Club. 
1 .Messrs. William White, James Hogan 
and Frank Klingman, who recently with 
drew from the elub, lin.vo returned and 
are again furnished witli chairs in tbo 
ropms.

MISCELLANKOtlH.

The woodpn wedding which was to be 
tendered to Mr. find Mrs. OhiiH. W. Van 
Tassel, at their residence in Cannans 
villo, has at tho request of Mr. Van 
TiiHHol, been postponed till the 2.r>th inst.

Humor hath it that a canal boat loaded 
witli coal, mink nt tho New York Insti 
tution. Tho coa! was intended for the 
institution.

Tho nr i' the Troy Deaf mute 
Litorary mn, will bo glad to hear 
that Mr. H. B. Brown, their Recording 
Secretary, is enjoying himself immensely 
in New York.

In tho Wild OnlH of November MI 
there are two pictures about two deaf- 
mutes. Tho fb^st picture in, two dorvf- 
niules from Tatternon were going down 
Worth street ; so W/IH n barrel that had 
got away from a porter. Ono of tin;

dcaf-nmtes was just saying something 
about the probabilities of Hackett's elec 
tion. [The second picture.] Then the 
barrel struck them and they both sat 
down without being asked. They will 
probably always believe that New York 
politics are humiliating.

Bishops Whipple and Garrett spoko 
before the detif-mutos inSt. Ann'sChurch, 
on Wednesday, Nov. 3d. The service 
was interpreted to the mutes by tho 
rector. WILLIAM AUKOWSMITH.

Brooklyn, Nov. 9, 1875.

and Vicinity.

From our own Correspondent.
The deaf-mutes of Now York city and 

vicinity were invited to visit the Amer 
ican Institute Fair on Friday night of 
last week. As it was a, clear, moonlight 
night, there was, no doubt, a large num 
ber of them present. This fair is held 
in the city every year, to show the pub 
lic what American ingenuity can achieve.

Workmen havo been engaged 011 the 
exterior of St. Ann's church for the 
past fow weeks, making repairs, etc. A 
now building, four or five stories high, 
has jnuL been erected on the north-west 
corner of Fifth avenue and Eighteenth 
stfeot,, next door to tho church, making 
its interior somewhat dark, HO that al 
terations havo had to be made.

Thomas llyan, a little deaf and dumb 
boy, seven years of age, residing on Es 
sex street, was run over and instantly 
killed b/ n car of tho Avenue B line, 
while crossing the avenuo on tho after 
noon of tho 25th ult. Tho driver of tho 
car was arrested.

Mr. N. Denton, of Geneva, N. Y., has 
been on a visit to this city. Ho was at 
St. Ann's church, Sunday afternoon, the 
31st ult. Somo of the readers of thoi 
JOURNAL will remember that his wife 
was assistant matron for several years, 
at the New York Institution.

Miss Oarrio Bamberger, a deaf-mute 
young hidy, formerly a pupil of the 
New York Institution, had jewelry 
worth about ono hundred and ten dollars, 
stolon from her recently, whilo on a visit 
to Mrs. Bailey, of Newark. Mrs. B. also 
missed some articles at the same time. 
Detectives are at work trying to ferret 
out tho thieves,'but it is doubtful wheth 
er they will bo trapped.

W. S. Smith, the deaf-mute traveler, 
was in this city a week ago. He looked 
hearty and well.

There- have been several cases of chick 
en-pox and scarlet fever among tho ju 
venile pupils of the Now York Institu 
tion. They were removed to the hospi 
tal on the school grounds.

A deaf-mute lady came very near be 
ing run over by a locomotive connected 
with iv number of earn, near Vanderbilt's 
Landing, one day last week Though it 
was not very far from tho ferry depot, 
tho train was running at full speed. The 
lady was not walking on tho railrond 
track, but just about to cross it,.

It is expected that there will bo a largo 
number of tho young people from the 
institution present at tho wooden wed 
ding of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Van Tassel, 
as their residence is in tho near vicinity.

There are at present thn-a de.if-mute 
clerks employed at the now general post- 
otKce in tin City Hall Park Messrs. G. 
Fersenheim, C. S. Newell, Jr.,and George
Barrucker. Mr. i(\ 
educated in Prussia.

Now !>,>, p. N. Y., Nov.

Pole, and was 
L. A. WT .

13, 1P7.-.

On Wednesday, Nov. 17th, the Home 
for Aged and Infirm Donf-rnutcfi, located 
in K. llith H(., N. Y., was open from ten 
A. M. till ten r. M., for a reception and sale 
if p u eh articles as were given for its hene- 

liti. During the day and evening quite a 
number thronged the parlors, and mani 
fested groat interest in the movement. 
In OIK; of tho parlors Miss Bessie Ga-l- 
imdet hud cUargo of a table, and by her 
nicrgy ono by one the articles rapidly j 

disappeared ; while in Uio dining-room, 
a table wag bountifully supplier! witli ro- ] 
fresh men t,<!, which were, nerved by Miss 
Virginia Gallnudot, nssistf«l by Mr. K. 

Nelson, a teacher in the "New \'ork 
Institution, and who is over ready and 
willing to do what ho can to promote the 
welfare of deaf-mutes.

On tho afternoon of Sunday, (he I 3th
K(.., I'ov. Dr. Onlhiudei, held a service 

fir mutes at St. Mary's Church, Brook 
lyn. Notwithstanding the tlneatening 
aspect of tho wonlher, thoro win quite 
a large attendance. The rite of baptism 
was administered to an infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loekwood. In II 
ing tho doctor nnd his wife toi-i 
thn residence of Miss "K. D. Clnpp.

Tho many friends of Mr. Moses Hoy- 
man will be pleased to learn that he has 
recovered from the illness which confined 
him to his bod for several weeks. With 
some friends ho was staying at Alexan 
dria Buy, whilo on n trip to tho Thous 
and Islands, when ho was taken suddenly

, and they wore obliged to leave him 
behind. Ho is now quite well again and 
certainly looks none tho worse for his 
confinement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chars. Cooper, of Wa- 
tertown, N. AT., aro stopping for a few 
weeks with MINK Al. Alderman, formerly 
a teacher in the Michigan Institution, 
now residing in Mt. Vernon, Michigan.

Miss Carrie Burbow, a graduate of 
Old Hartford, and later of the New 
York Institution, will spend the winter 
in Elizabeth, N. J., and is anticipating a 
visit from Miss Jennie Smith, the 
charming daughter of the Into Amos 
Smith, of Boston,

Mi*a Nellin Franklin in ,1 to 
he bnck again in New York, wliere N!>'> 
intern's to remain during the winter.

N<-w York, Nov. 20, 1K-,

0011000 NotOS.

Tho National Deaf-Muto College 1ms 
been in full blast since the last of Sep 
tember. Seven of those who were with 
us last .1 une did not return  six because 
they graduated, and one because he thought 
it more to his interest to resign. Seven 
new-comers appeared to take their places. 
Of those four, being graduates from a 
high class, presented themselves as candi 
dates for admission to the freshman class.

Tho examination which they had to 
undergo proved that they did not possess 
the qualifications necessary for pursuing 
a collegiate course of study ; so they 
were assigned to tho advanced division of 
tho Preparatory class, where they will 
b« thoroughly prepared for entering tho 
Freshman class next year. A large ma 
jority of these students who have enter 
ed tho Freshman class during the past 
four or five years came from the Prepar 
atory class here not from high classes 
elsewhere. The studies pursued in each 
caso are essentially tho same. Those 
who come from tho Preparatory class arc 
examined at the close of tho session du 
ring which they are in that class, and 
their examinations are generally more se 
vere than those the new-comers undergo 
at the beginning of » new session. It is 
comparatively raro that students from 
tho Preparatory class fail to enter the 
the Freshman class ; HO thorough is the 
instruction they receive here. Judging 
from sentiments expressed by tho new 
comers, their disappointment at failing 
in their object, and being compelled to do 
their work all over again is, at first, bitter 
in the extreme; but they gradually be 
come reconciled to their situation, and 
console themselves with the reflection 
that they would be a good deal better pre 
pared to plunge into tho difficulties of 
collegiate text-books. They, almost with 
out exception, shake their fists at wind 
they call their poor instruction they re 
ceived in high classes. If their state 
ments concerning theinstruction have any 
foundation in fact, it is really too bad, 
and shows tho necessity of reform some 
where.

Thero are 34 students in attendance 
now. No special efforts have been put 
forth to induce new students to come, 
owing to the present limited capacity of 
tho college building as it stands. The 
building has been in an uncompleted con 
dition for a long time. During the past 
summer tho now part of tho building 
has been going up. This, when finished, 
promises to be quite a handsome edifice. 
Workmen are also engaged in erecting a 
brown stono terrace in front of our chap 
el. This will giva the chapel a moro im 
posing appearance. The wallsof the now 
college building have reached the second 
floor, and there they will stop and wait 
until Uncle Sam kindly hnndx over a few 
more greenbacks.

Prof. Fay and Mr. Denison »re now 
occupying their handsome new houses, 
which were built for tho professors last 
spring. Prof. Fay has been a boarder 
about half of his life, so it is no more 
than fair for him to take his family 
whore he can find more elbow-room. Mr. 
Denison, a semi-mute, has been for a long 
time connected with the Columbia Insti 
tution as teacher, and it was but two 
years ngo that ho was promoted to the 
principalahip, leaving President Gallau- 
det to look after us. Wo are all glad to 
see our teachers so comfortably fixed up, 
for so they ought to be. They perform 
their duties faithfully and should there 
fore bo well compensated.

The streets adjoining our grounds are 
being considerably improved. The stu 
dents feel especially thankful to the Board 
ot Public Works for erecting lamp posts 
on the street which is used almost exclu 
sively by the inmates of the Institution. 
Other pavements are laid down in places 
but little frequented by any living thing 
besides goats and deaf-mrites. They are 
making tho way to the city smooth ap 
parently for our exclusive benefit. If 
said Board intended it as such they have 
our thanks, as we still remember 
frantic efforts to keep our feet dry on 
pavements several inches under water.  
"Dixie," in Kentucky Denf-Mitle.

Suo's Thanksgiving.

Bay,"

Teachers' State Certificates. DEATH

ul we

"To-morrow will be Thanksgiving
merry little Sue. 

"Mother is making pudding anil pies and there's
ever so much to do ; 

Aunt Mary is coming, the darling, and Nell with
her baby boy, 

And dear old grandpa and brother Tim- O, my,
I am wild with joy !

"Lost Thanksgiving poor grandma came, but
her face was, oh 1 so white, 

And her voice was low and she talked so sad, I
cried with all my might ; 

She said when this Thanksgiving came
placed the chairs around, 

Hers would be empty, and herdear face be under
the fi id !

"And now H'u true, and I know I'll ci'ii when I
see poor grand pa stand 

Alone at the head of the table while he prays
with lifted hand ; 

For grandma used to stand by his side and say
such a sweet 'Amen,' 

It will seem as if we must all of us wait till we
hear her voice again.

"0! that cunning little baby of Nell's, 1 don't 
know how to wait

Till I see tlieir carriage come over the hill and 
stop at the garden gate;

She told in her letters such funny things the lit 
tle rogue would do !

Don't you. thinlt: when she asks him who he loves 
he'll say, just at plain, 'Aunt Sue !'

"And Tim has let his whiskers grow, T know he's
a perfect fright; 

And I know just how he'll tease me, too, from
morning until the night ; 

He'll catch me up in his great, strong arms, nnd
run ii]i stairs and down. 

And nib my cheeks, to make them red, with his
beard so rough and brown !

"I know jnut what Aunt Mary'11 say : 'Why,
Sue, horn thee dots (/?-otc / 

Does thee grow better as thee grows tall, I'd
very much like to know ?' 

Dear auntie, she always looks so good, and has
such a pleasant smile, 

I think they must have Thanksgiving at her
house all the while !

"Imust thank thel/ord for my parents kind,and
all these friends be,sidc, 

For grandpa and darling grandma, oh ! I wish
she haTln'l died ; 

But T'll thank Him because I hod her once, and
I'll ask him not to take 

Another angel out of our house, for the dear
Christ Jesus' sake,

"I'm glnd I'm alive, I'll thank Him for that,
and I'm glad 1 am not blind, 

I ran see my mother and hear her song ; oh !
isn't He good and kind : 

Tmean to love Him Just all I can, and I'll tell
all the girls I know 

1 low thankful all of ns ought to be when the
great God loves us so.

OF YICE-PHESIDE1TT 
 WILSON.

cur

Boston Notes.

Tho .Boston (Mass.) l)enf-nintc Library 
Association, at n. meeting held on Wed 
nesday evening, Nov. 17tli, removed or 
expelled E. N. Bowes, its life President, 
from membership, by a vote uf ."> 1 yeas 
to 11 nays. This may be oon.sulm-ed a
strong and unmistakaable expression of 
Ui» estimation in which Bowes is held by 
ih,' majority of deaf-mutes, in Boston, 
especially in connection with tho much 
vaunted New England Denf-inntc Relief 
Bureau, of which I'.owos is tin- head.

"T'll stand to-morruw where pjrandma  '
by her empty chair, 

\ nd grandpa vfill lay his dear old hand so softly
on my hair, 

\Vhilohesays such beautiful, beautiful words to
our Father in Heaven, and then, 

When he bows his head, I'll whisper to (Jod,
"This isSue's Thanksgiving, amen !' "

M^rs. L. Af. Rliiin, in Clcreland Leader,

The superintendent of public iiistruc- 
i tion has issued a circular toschoolcommis 
sioners and city superintendents of 
schools of which tho following is a copy :

At the last session of the legislature 
the law in relation to the granting of 
State certificates was altered, and it was 
provided that thereafter such certificates 
should be granted only upon examina- 
tio% Tho amended law further pro-1 
vides that tho superintendent of public 
instruction shall determine the manner 
in which such examinations shall bo con 
ducted, appoint tho times and places for 
holding them, and designate competent per 
sons to conduct the sixmo. Inpnrsuancoof 
these provisions of law, I have o.ulered 
that an examination of applicants for 
State certificates be held at tho Senate 
chamber in the city of Albany, commenc 
ing on Thursday, the 10th day of Decem 
ber, 1875, at 3 o'clock r. M. Tlioexamin- 
ation will be conducted by the following 
named gentlemen : Prof. John K.Brad 
ley, principal of the Albany High School . 
Prof. Merril E. Gates, principal of the 
Albany Academy ; Prof. A. N. Husted, 
State Normal School. Tho results of the 
examination will be reported to me, and 
sueh of the candidates as havegiven satis 
factory evidence of tlieir learning, ability 
and good character will receive certifi 
cates qualify ing them to teach in any of the 
public schools of the State without fur 
ther examination.

Candidates must be present at the be 
ginning of the examination, produce tes 
timonials of character, and must have 
had at least three years' experience as 
teachers. They must pass a thorough 
examination in the following named 
branches : Reading, spelling, writing, 
grammar and analysis, geography, out 
lines of American history, arithmetic, 
elementary algebra, plain geometry,* and 
composition. They will also be expected 
to have -1 knowledge of book 
keeping, .... . . tho natural sciences,
linear and perspective drawing, general 
history, general literature, methods, 
 school economy, civil government and 
school law. The examination will bo 
opou to candidates residing in any part 
of the State, but for tho better aceomoda- 
tion of teachers living remote from Al 
bany, examinations will :  held 
hereafter at other points -tate. 
You will plea.su notify such touchers 
under jurisdiction as YOU may think 
would like to apply for State certificates, 
of tho time and place of the first exama- 
tion ; and I will thank you to send or 
cause the candidates to send to mo, as 
early as the 10th of December, the names 
of those who intend to be present. 

Your obedient servant. 
NKII, GII.JIO

Now is your time to buy Dry 
Goods, Notions, <fca, for C. B. Chapman

    {A Son, of this village, ait" closing out 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. The Y ice-1 their stock of goods, and selling at first 

President died suddenly at 7.30 this mor-' .-..>:
ning. He rested well last night, awoke  »   »- T   ^i     
at 7 A. M., and expressed himself as feel | There are enrolled in the public fchoo 
ing bright and better, sat up in bed to j of the Unitod States 8 ,000,000 children.

' * 'take his medicine, lay down on his left 
side, and expired in a few moments with- 
outtt struggle.

In thejast fiscal year the average daily 
attendance was 4,500,000. Thirty-seven 
States and eleven Tov--''<    ; "   -  »>, (, an

President Henry Wilson, who died in the 
capital of the nation this morning. The 
eminent station of the deceased, his high 
sharacter, his long career in the service 
of his State and of the Union, his devo- 
.o the cause of freedom, and the ability
which he brought to the discharge of ev- ^or'unel' especially the

them und everything com 
nd freshly re)

plac
themselves, if they choose, for examination 
Latin, as far as three books of lVsa,r.

The Lecture Oourse.

The season being somewhat advanced 
when tho Lecture Committee began their 
labors, much difficulty was met in se 
curing the desired speakers. A few of 
those invited had already made en 
gagements elswhere for the entireseason, 
and others could not como nt desirable 
dates. At length, however, the Com 
mittee havo succeeded in arranging a 
programme to be filled by lecturers emi 
nent, popular, and of the very highest 
order of talent.

The trustees have kindly consented to 
the use of the Methodist and Presby 
terian churches for the purposes of the 
Course. For this courtesy tho Commit 
tee return tlieir sincere thanks.

It has been decided to open tho Course 
with Mr. B. F. Taylor.the poetandauthor, 
whose brilliant success in other places 
has drawn merited compliment from 
all who head him. An easy, graceful 
writer, he is no less a [Kjlished, magnetic 
speaker. The lecture to be delivered 
here "What made Him do it I" is 
spoken of by the press ns one of his best
efforts. 

Ho will

Fulton Patriot 
namo of William Wells, formerly of this 
town and a brother of Henry Wells, ol 
this village, appears among the list of 
lost on tho ill-fated Pacific, "an account 
of which wo published last week. Some 
two years ago Mr. Wells closed out his 
busincHK and disposed of all his property 
in this town and went West. It is now 
supposed that he mot his fa to when the 
Pacific went down,

—————— mm I • itm —————

A Deaf-Mute Festival at Mexico.

speak in the Presbyterian 
church on tho evening of Dec. 2  -Thurs 
day of next week.

He will bo followed by Dr. J. C. Hol 
land.   well known as the editor of »SVr/A- 
«crV»  Dec. 20, in the M. E. church.

Gen. Kilpatrick ; Dr. I. I. Haves, the 
Arctic Explorer ; Schuyler Colfax ; and 
the others, whose precise dates are not 
yet decided, will come during the months 
of January, February ami March.

Real Estate Sales.

Jurors Brawn.

The following }urors were drawn: on 
Thursday for the Countv Court nrul Ses 
sions to be I

KKSIDl .TICtAL ANNO! 
MENT ->. - i- .-. i .«.;MPR\T WILSON 

HEATH.
The following order announcing die 

Jeath of Vice-President Wilson was is 
sued by the President Monday.' 

ExEri'TivK MAXSH 
WASHIXUTOJT, Nov. ~2'2, liS7.J. I 

It is with profound sorrow that 
President has to announce to tho peoj _ _ 
if the Tinted States the death of A'ice-1   

reuse in public scl. 
1^2,000, and in 
164,000, The tDi... 
the year Jjy taxation

! th« cost of public 
.. .out $74,000,000.

f$l,
' children
 d during
.',000,000,

education \vaa
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Eighteen
YORK. 1896.

' is the C<n-
tennfal year, i i wl ieh an
Opposition H<   i . -«, the first
since the war, will be in power nt Washington ; 
and the year of the twenty-third election of a
President of theX'nited S' ' \ll of thews
events arc sure to be of st and im-

«ry duty, stand conspicuous, and are in- 
delibly impressed on the hearts and affec- 
ions of American pcopla. In testimony 
of respect for this distinguished citizen, 
and faithful public servant, the -various 
departments of the (.Government will be 
closed on the day of the funeral and the 
Executive Mansion and all the Executive 
Departments in Washington will be drap 
ed ^ ' : of mourning for thirty 
dav

The Secretaries of tho war and of the 
Navy will issue orders that appropriate 
military and naval honors, bo rendered to 
;he memory of one whose virtues and 
services will long be borne in recollection 
dy a grateful nation.

(Signed) I'. S. tin A NT, 
By the President. Hamilton Fish, Secre 
tary of State.

UNIVERSAL SOKKoVt.

Dispatches are received at Washington 
from all parts of the country, some freight 
ed with regrets, and official expression of
sympatby 
versa!.

His iu 
nesday).

id uni-

\V«d-

all of
i will 
multd

The Opposition House of 
taking up the line of inquiry op

Repre.$ent;\t.i v 
.....,.^. .... _ . ... ....,_..., _pe.ned years
by THE Si'N, will sternly and (liligently investi
gate the corruptions and misdeeds of Gadir.r ; '--'-' n ; and will. -  - '  ' - .,1, lay 
tin for a new :> in our 
nati iy. Of nil i   ! 11 con 
tain vuuipltttv ami accurate account*, furnishing 
its readers with early and trustworthy informa 
tion upon" ' L; ^topics.

The tv iiUntial election, with 
the prep:t > ill lie memorable as do- 
ciding upon GHANT'^ aspirations for » third 
term of power and plunder, and still more an de ciding who sli; " '  '   ' '   *  > party 
of Reform, ai -t'' 
Concerning aii • rend 
THK Sl'N will have LUu coueliuit uiuaus of \x- 
ing thoroutrhlv well informal.

1'HSWv- -'• -••- -v'-: ' •-- ---:--. i - --•- .-

lation of 
has its re:i
we trust that the year lt-70 will see th«ir man 
bers doubled. It will continue to Iwi a thorough 
newspaper. All th>' ' - ' ' ''' ''V 
will 1* found in it, i 
at full length wh«n i  ;
trust, treated in a clear, interesting and ii. 
tive manner. 

It is our aim to make the W ¥I>"  " 
best family newspaper in
shall
am- 
tal. 
al

tli.
it-

of tho Week.

The i i fieation of the 
new Alabama ( or.suniMim will be be 
tween 50,000 and 00,000.

A passenger train on tlio (.'harlotte, 
Columbia Ar Augusta railroad, on Wed 
nesday night, was run into by a train fol 
lowing it, and the ladies' car and smok 
ing telescoped nnd both thrown from the 
track. A number of passengers v ... 
injured, and one child killed.

A conspiracy to seize the arsenal nun 
burn the town of Rangoon, Burmah, has 
been discovr '' "ne authorities.

llrigham \\lio has been under 
arrest for some time on a charge of con 
tempt of court, has been discharged bv 

.or G HJhief ,1 ustice White

ilition. The ogricwltuv- 
al . iv in one of its prom 
ineut feature*. Tin- i.ishiona are also regularly 
reported in its columns ; and so are the markets 
of everv Mud.

The WREKI.Y Srs, eight p.i 
broad columns i-^ only ^t.'^O n 
paid. As tin- 
pajwr.no disc. 
c],,l.. ,.....*..

newspaper
i 1 new.-' tor

edit urn

eling

DEAF-MUTES'JOURNAL
 For 1876, 

Thoii- ,'right, Thoni;. 
James Gilhoolv, .John Veddor, \Viiliaiu
W. Palmer, Granby ; C»tis A. Trip, Is 
aac 11. Peckham, Sands D. Gardner, Ed 
ward C. Hannum, Hannibal ; Elo» 
Itewitt, Thomas 11. Austin, Addisoiv B. 
Tuller, New Havon ; Orlin- Smith, 
Loreii Wonlen. Oswogo Town ; Kben- 
ezer S. Walbridsjo, John Oiissiek, Al 
bert Barstow, Jeremiah Shean, J^cvi W. 
IVrham, Oswogo City ; Horace 1'lnisted,
Fitch Lansins;, 
Palermo; Jamc- 
(\ Lerov. Voliu-N

David Allies. 
Francis llawkin 
Gardner, George 
Orris H M "" 
Keeler, 
(builder;

William Aylesworth, 
; Harlow

l.ivnigston Sanders, 
s, Hannibal ; Nicholas 
Pulton, Francis Brady

Robert Scot 
>inns I.I. Butler,

John Clancoy, Thomas L. iladlow, V«l-
John Oiilil, Diincau Me 

Hat>, Thomas Moore, sr., John R. Pierce, 
Thomas Walker, Oswego City ; Henry 
Do Forest, Milton S. Co*. James 11. 
Prosser, Oswego Town; Grove (!. Olm- 
stead, George Mace, Benjamin l:\ Par 
sons, Palermo ; F. N. Brown, Edward 
Foster, Jairusi Lamb, Warren Simpson, 
Albert McChesney, Scriba ; Joseph Fish. 
William K. Sparrow, Harvey H. Smith, 
Stephen V. Grinin. Selmvppcl ; John 
D. MeCulloeh, Volnev.

advised from Madrid t i 
i imuiiit has concluded that in me mture 
American citi/ons on trial before court i 
martial in Cuba Khali have t'u. 
of selecting counsel for dofens

The new Masonic Temple at N, 
Va., was dedicated Thursday.

Subscriptions to the printer's Greelev ; 
statue falling short of the amount needed. ' 
the inoney will be returned to sul-vriu 
era and the project abandoned.

John Laurent, a i-esident of Pike 
ty, Pa., has organised a.colony of nanves 
of Alsace and Lornine. which he expects j 
to locate in that county. He starts for | 
Europe in Bc.eembcr, and will return ( 
with his colony early in the s;-- 

Or.lers havo lx>en transmit It
! department to the commanders at j 
iiiidelphia navy yard to hurry along 
ipletion and equipment of the new 

-n i-j-.---ol-Wivr lying in the p-- 1 ---     --.      ' 
to put a, nuuiber of moivi 
for service. 

John Ci
IUUIUH! Ti'cvur, ;«t, Rochester 
was hanged in that city on

JDEAF-MUTT1,* ?PAPER

Ac"kiHAvletlt'
OF THK

1V:U' MuU- i

Tho unprecedented encouragement we have 
received during the year from the most intelli 
gent deaf-mute* in the country, and from |,'eu- 
tlevm-n, *he very leaders of the profusion, Him- 

:a to renewed exertion, and we air 
.i" far as the |>OWCT within vis lie*,

Umpire 
held in

if

A fodUval under the auspices of'the 
State Deitf-iinite Association, will be 
the village of Mexico, N. Y.,ou the event: 
1 >e.vml.cr Will next. Dr. UalUudet. will hott n 
si-rvice for deaf-mutes in (!r.i '" -h nt 7 
o'clock r. M.. ftt which time c . > ill IM- 
received for baptism. At the < ... . . .1 of the
church service, the deaf-mule^ will proceed to 
MRVO'H Hull mid pnrtioipiit" in tin- enjoyments 
of tho festival whji'.h will - - : M 
nighf. An abundance * 
mi-Hi" will be provided H- ;.... .... ...... .......

ill be «lono to make this thn "star

J. (Jeorgo Boigeol to Francis llrunncl 
land in Mexico, |$700 : Sept., 187.V

Cyrus Uravrs to Albert N. Graves, 
land in Palermo, $;{,:{7i) : Nov.. 1875.

Albert N. Graves, ct. «!., to Cyrus 
Gravos, land in Pab-rmo, &1.00O \nv 
1875.

Kdwiu Am«s, mm., u> S. N ' .. 
lot in Mexico, $75: Oct., IS',.

Henry Farman, ot. al., to l>uanu \\ !nt- 
ney, land in New Haven, $100: Oct., 
1875.

Joseph l)(-l,:irnn- to James M. Himes, 
land in Orwell, $2,000: May. 1875.

Danforth ('. Bragdon to Alanson M. 
Hunt's, land in Orwell, $1 : Aug., 1875.

GORKY'S LADY'S BOOK for December 
is brimful of good things. (Jodey im 
proves with everv added jenr, and is em 
phatically the best lady's monthly pub 
lished. As if that is not enough of it°-olf 
to recommend it to the considera, 
(!n- ladies, every subscriber paying ••...•. 

for the coming year receives ft 
v ... ,.,,,*>, "Tho Morning c-ii" «-!.;..!, ; s 
a very acceptable present is 
13 by 17 inches.

hist duly 
! Frid.iv. '

 -i'lie recent nota tVoi 
to the Spanish Cove; 
sideieil in a Cub i not -. . - " 
settlement promised

A severe storm on -rn coast- 01 
England has result number ofj 
wrecks and great loss ct" life. Conflict-! 
iiig reports nro current in rogard to the ' 
precise extent of the dnir

Governor Tildcn has i 
lowing persons ( > citizenship ; Jol 
Graves, of Chemung county; Alpha Ai , 
bert, of Schohario county, and William j 
\. RatVerty, of New A " ' !

Ten employes of i ••'.- 
tial railroad have been arrest oil at ,\oi(h j 
Buffalo, charged with stealing freight.' 
A large quant i

» »re ever on
to iirn- list

An Unequalled Corps of 
Contributors.

nt featiu. 
w ones fr»n

be 
itt-

the >tvav
u Notes.

be ikU in

fop thi«

Miss Mii,ui?Lrr>iNfiTON-"-Will com- 
rnencR her Kooond Term in Penmanship, 
Tuesday, November 2,1, ITouivs from 
4 to fi, and 7 to H p. m. Kooms at the 
Insurance oflico of Morao it Irish, on 
Main;;(reel,. Terms; For twelve lessons 
in practical wn'ting, 11.00. German 
text, $2.00.

I II' 1 UU;I|! Will -
fill amuHomen 
will have oooit : . 
general invitation and In 
Biuled to all deaf-mutes 
al*e to their updaking frien.

and diimK 
and health-

--, we hope 
present. A
 mi' are ex- 
..ud far, and

well, and 
chase < 
Springs.

you
to h:\Vl

n eusy Innl, to 
pU'as.'irtt dreanr;. pur

Bragdou to" Alanson M. 
in Albion, $000: Aug..

Danforth ( 
Hiines, land 
1875.

Kmi Olin, rt. al., to Nancy ,). ! !. , 
lee, land in Albion, $200 : Sept., 1875.

Silan O. Wilumrth to Ohandlor Snow, 
land in Now Haven, $1,350: NOT., 
1875.

Elbert J. Hooscvelt to Joshua 
wood, laud in Palermo, $250: ,\--\.. 
1875.

List of Letters 
Remaining in Mexico 1' 
churned, T^ov. 'JIM, 187.'

Airs. Henry Tar^y, John A. Law 
rence, W. F. Mason, Jennie Nortlirup, 
Frank Odin, Jessio Rulflow, Mrs. Pha- 
risua Scott, Miss Mary Sealoy, Jobe 
Searls, Miss Jennie Smith, William A. 
White, Mrs. ' Walker.

JVi-sons . " the n'u.>\.'
will pk-as>> .st.tio Ui.it {.}:•. 
tiscd. and give the date.

lay Chronicle has again j
. ... ... . x rant f'M'" Hiiril ioiin -

Moodey and 
Philadelphin 
Mr. ISpeiUian-.

THE ITEM1ZEH.
i" •••- popular cohinm

and continued
....... nn tlie, aid of our
. ep it supplied v

of jiersouals, v 
uttention. We count
Trieiuls anil renders to

Remem
intlie f-i

Kmpiiv
,-st Sw<".

tliingintlie f-i is at

Secret orders have been is-siit-d from i 
Wnshington to the Superintendents of the ] 
Brooklyn and Philadelphia Nav\ 
for putting vessels into corami^i>

Senator O. ^' K<-rrv died 
i,.,, .,, ; n Jyorwaik, t. ! aun.. Suu-i.r 

iv Prtcilie, Mail Conijxmy hits • 
a ^uii for #;UH),000 against ex-Congress , 
man John G. Schumakw, of 
for subsidy bribe t 
Richard 15. 1 I'M in.

GeneralShernum, in lusaimuai

ur readers that all can
rn.-li

do shall be done ta
. »  :>n.l aitrju'tivt1

1 °* | says there aro 
>' '- i enlisted men.

10 oH
TEEMS

uvrs

If you havo mirrors that need 
repairing, take them to A. S. fjihson' 
store, where they will be repaired in ., 
way that cannot fail to give satisfaction, 
and at moderate charge*.

Also 
Fruit

If ycAi Nvant a handsome mirror . 
,( paying ft big price for it, call at 

A. 8. Gihson'a Furniture starts. He has 
a fine assortment.

the  uvbord's giivvc \vi\! 
itvpiired by lav 
uitfiit bus been

Abel MeDonaiil w 
with a club hr n ping of rutlians 
i-' 'lamilton.

v in an or-

DEAl BKAL,



A Seasonable Poem. Th(! (Jelltolllliul Of

The melancholy d»y« have come,
Th* maddest of th* year ; 

Gone ar*tb« ptimpkiri and the plum;
The falling leaves are near ; 

T)><; partridge oow forget)! to drum,
The «f|inrrel to uprear 

Hi» merry tail ; the brcxikn are glum;
The angler* disappear ; 

Tie crow pumuen the vacant urumb,
Too grateful for the eb««r ; 

Th* top haii cesut&l it* Hummer hum,
The kite* are out of gear; 

O'er Mother Earth a fierce autumn
Invert* ltd icy upear. 

£acli morning some.' iiubfbc their rum,
And»'- ' ' " their beer ; 

Young n ilile "fi-fo-ftnn '."
To dri :ir. 

Hlithe, 1... .il-gJrU thrum
Pianoo f*i unJ near, 

Orcnt the cake of Sally I/uro,
Or Clara V«re de V«re, 

\VhiI« i>Oi*r» gn to chewing ^urn
'I tniant tear. 

A i . man did once calum-
Niat« hi* j*recion»< dear. 

And railed, iiutend of being mum,
Becaune be did not »f her. 

Another man got deaf and dumb,
liocaute be crnild not hear, 

But when with cold hi»f«!t jfrew numb,
He turned in hi* career. 

And danced a polka on hi» thitnib,
And walked off on hi» ear.

/ Something broken | ..... plumb 
in the }-...., ">"•"•• 

' machine! J .....
K th-k-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-er !

I Michigan, in their Kcarch for specimen* of 
I wool grown in that State for exhibition 
I at Ptiil&flnlp'iia next year, have brougjit 
, to light Home wonderful vegetable produc 
tions   among others u button wood tree 

  measuring twelve feet, un elm fourteen 
; f«et, and a grapsvine fourl'T-n inches in 
' diameter.

Viceroy of Kgypt has more 
i regard for the cause of education than he
hag pcrnonal ranity. The Kinn of $!)5,- 

! 000 having been raised to erect a uionu- 
i merit of himnelf, he vme;l the money to
found a public nchool at Alexandria, tlm« 

I tttcnring a monument rnoreenduring than 
f brasn.

Get doll Dust, at
3-5 w (!OBB BROS.

 ti-ciim.

| Something for all to Comiior.

! ' We are now pifpiired to H!IOW our
t customer* the largest, bent and cheapest 
stock of Dry (iooda, Cloth* imd Ileady-

j Mude Clothing ever brought to thi« mar 
ket. We have taken great care to buy 
just what our cuHtornern want, and for 
ready pay it can be bought at 11 very 
biiiitll advance from first cost. You can 
t«ll hfctU-r by coming and seeing for 
yourselves. Cull and leani prices before 

«i you go to Oupyego or Syracttke and find
  out afterwards that you hav« deceived 

— yourwjlvej by not examining the goods
ThU M tho way the new»paj*r» t«lk '*«"! prices of your merchant* «t home, 

in Tunisian. : "If that convjcUxl thii-f; HTOSK, KOBINHOX & Co. 

a .Jim Wnlker, waiitu any funs      " '   ' *      
wii,,. .,, ,,,, can have steel or buckshot in ' 
uiiliruitsd quantiti«H by joking bin noso A Deaf-Muto PStival at Mexico.

urotind onr corner." , , , . , , .,
A festival under tho augmci;* of tii« Kinpiri' ___^ __________ 

A ladv Tint h»-r wuti-h midf-r htr nil-' Htit* J>faf-Tn»t«- A««i"iit,i<fti, will V." hfld in t n~. ~. i ----   - ---  .---__- _A iMy put ner wtttui nnucr mr pu .... .. ., . (Jo \vncre every Garment igGuaran-
low theother night, out coiildn t kwrpit ( ,j a , i . n, J ' 
there bec*ii»e it Uwtnrijed her »k-*p. ' ^....... .......... . .t, 7 - leoa l ° !U '
Awl there, all th« time, WHS her lictl-1 °'clock .p> JI -{ »* wliich tiin«_ c»n.H.I»u;.>. >»'">*
.:.!.:_.,  ! .i i .1 _. _ii i _ ..i i reccrtvwl for l>»|iti»tn. At t»i<- foiK-lumon of the

.... ., | ^

ritM

MEZICO MAEE1ETS.

RKTAIJ, I'KICKK or CKAIX, Fi,oi;r. AND Fr.Ki 
Ion r,{retail)Sj.>r'{f$7!S5, red i>7 75, wluU) 
Meal, i? cwt, (retail) ................
Shortn, [:' ton, .....................  
,-5hi;)i>ingj, y ton, ..................
Middling*, t? ton, ...

OHAIES, Chairs

1 .r/0

Oats, .

PKICK.-; I'.UD ronFAiui I'JIODCOK ;
Butter, .

J'.utter, ............... ....'.... 21

Lard,

Be*ftf?n), ................... ...... 05
Ifecf, ^ owt., ...  : ....... ......... £/> (
Mutton,!,? cwt., . . ..... .........
Pork, I? barrel, iv a/.'. 
Pork t? cwt., .......
Apples, (drie<l,) I' tt>, ................
Ham.JjJtT), .........................
Drea'd Poultry, &$>,.... .. ........ 10
Potatocn, i? bash.............. .....

fei 13 
1~> 

25
(# 16
%*Bi!
*,8 ou i

j"" '" KLGO i
I Furniture Warehouse.)

07
13

; 1 .-'

A. S. GIBSOIT
I Hal purchased the Mtock of l^uruitura lately 

owned by HOMKH BAIJ/AHD, andhav- '
ing in;i 

no".
Miuroto, liao

Greatly Keduced Prices,
1 "vnrything in thanti li

Fun SALE by tin: n.- 
cntU;!' 'ind wveral ho1 ; 
sell them clifjip CF<;- >•> i!i 
or fur wood.

Mexic«>.
Fi:ANCI

. IS75.

! will |
r fi'id liyle 

t

Vir.T.IAIiD.

Furniture
/. ":•'< ! )

Upholstery

11KRE :iii:Ul vv<; liny our Hum 
rncr CloUiing in tin; t(i-eat and 
iiioiiicsitoim rjucHtion wliioh i« 

Wiigitutin^ the ])ii1ilic mind. 
To tliow; iniiiiitiated we would

ParLiouIar !itt«iili'<n p:u-l t >

PIOTURB FRAMES. 

REPAIRING
'';• find iiromt.l. "

Go where tho Salesroom is well 
Lighted.

<! »" <Jiv<' tin; 
tru'ii inv |-'ii'"i -

i'-<ij(iirip i;i anil

: -SON, 
Main

ticking right underneath her, and »he ,; 
iievi-r thought of that at all.

C'm»ii'iir Huuer, an itMniin man, arivMt-
 d in Hoboken on Snturday, hud in hi* I" 
}MX-ket u piip<;r linqx>rtiiig t/J 1«: his will, f 
l>Ot|ueathing hia hudy to the Kinpc-ror of 'I 
Germany, hix soul to the President of ',' 
tlie ITniUsd Ht«te*, hw dox to the (lover- - 
nor of N«w Jersey, ursd his clothes to hi» '' 
wife.

The public Hchool at Elkhorri, Wis., r> 
in an uproiir. The teacher, n man, for- j 
b*d« the j{irl« to arrange their Imir in re-! 
WHS time. Mi« John»oii, aged sixteen,! 
dixo'>e'liently combfd her bnck hail, and j 
w,i»> whip**!*) with x. rtick. Hh« still de-; 

i !i«r<Mjlf in !ttl».'lli'>ii,fU}d wan knoclc- 
u with M {j»t. Lit«-i' >n the il iv

 ':  i brother thra<h''d th' 1 '

An
i'H

where vou will find the Largest
A ••:,r,r,< ,.;,.-. '. .

Go v-

i/ui tioliv, we hope
b«inif preat-nt. A

,y welcome art1 ex-
r *i ne^ir and far, arid

Uy went to

t' '• , • : , -»!f %

aud Oy he wan jiwakeniMJ by the preach- 
w, wii«; xtruek hw dt«k and Khouted : _ 
' WfVo »h,ill ' >« ,ible to xtrtiid up in th*; i 
presence of the Lord on that;i« fill d«y(" 
And Sam Buwh:)*, ij^intr in hiK j« »v, ro- 

'- : "" " ' 1ttlrl.' i» the" 

 » -   - I ii'Xniliate

out

pro tho Newest, 

;. ,;ifldFirm of

HosT
!•'(!!• V'/lil'

Clothing1 , Hats and Caps, 
MOTS & SHOHS,

AND

Pi';V a'xo

CAHPETS,

"Vegetine
Pariftos tho aad In-

, ,. ..

I Altoraiivo, Tonic, Solvent and 
i 'Diuretic,

nlly carasl thp

HISTORY IU:j)VC!'J) TO A 
lit vuof. F. A. £Mr.uv.

•. r .„, ,. c i.,.,, | !: ,, it,-;.;;.,- !.

to Lilt; jMO.y^."^ *' 
l'lof t?)'! fir-! <-yr.1

J.
i Mex

for the |>oMtion.".   C/tictiyv Tl
A Detroit w</m«n who wa« t -trii 

<»f \tfr h'»u«' f'tf ii!>n-iNt)'fii'Mi* of 
vtttni out in ^<K»l ^tyh;. jiutnii^ on »ikx 
»»d j»-w*-iry, -ir.'l h tving h«-r Imir frizzwl 
1.1 c',-.irrf styl« fur th«-

t££i~ \ t-Miiip sit Month 
( 'onu., t.-iii4 r«"l M h»»u*e the <,-ther evening 

while thefdinily w«-re t*u»par.uily »b*!iit, 
;>i<*-.| rh" iiii^fit in t'n- yii'-»t chanib r, 
M.-i I nft'-r hriji.n^ ln,inflf IF/ a hrfetfcfUML 
1'fjiii l'ie p.ntrt, d»'|'.-«rt»»l ! i'-fi»M' any of 

the family got up in the mm.i,, . \ 
tlrr-HK which ii<) im'ii lyi'ijj o. in- '>. ,1. 
waa CJI'tfully ).l^c«.l «'JI a cii.iir, uiid )n» 
VullJ th»t H,/llillF^ ».»M dintili S».-d. i

lOT ThU Cti«rt i» »o orist'i" 
mu>t be §«» to b« »ppretim«'I

,_.,_...—. — ,..-..... $3^0. 
. ,ial, plain... — ....—...... f 2. ̂ </*

ubli»H«r, 
Chicago, 111. 

urf^fjue

lortil--; /,

H,
wrr ••. •

e 1^,011, Ma^s,

frreon r«K«iotofpric«. 
* Mr.. Prof, f - A. imery,

t of l!.« >>•/ •

t it

he
T\vo :ra ;

i;y A M j-;ni <;A:V A UTHORB.

B/ HiET HAETE,

- "York Tribune.
GIVE MO1UTH FREE!

"THE LEADING AMERICA!* NEWSPAPER"
The Paper for Business Men, Fanners, Families, and

all the People.

wi will r»**i i- Mr,

K<:]K/i'b iroin ii I'ra-t'otl und

"Philip Noian'a Friend-,
Or, Khow V'

»rt.lfy

 iy. 

(ill.MA.V,

1. il

2. It

,-.«ud Ktertry
5. It* 

M i- 

e*t , 
fi. It-i 

duoen t
7. It*- 

paper iii
8. It« 

ter tlmn i

ie*.

..———i,—.———— j tfttx Jfit4fro«f

i A Secouu "fiu-mer'o Vacation,"
ntin all tbingn ; in politic*itfavora honent money, i p v ( ,,j_ (<r y/) (,' WATflXO Jr.

C ! ).nial
J'ydit«'.d by John V«tic« CJieney.

V F ' N

nttcn in
,-iigyear has gonu on t

go-.- 
poj, 
THE'!.: ,. ,,

3. Its, xcei»tioiiabl«, nothing appearing in its page* unmiited for U 
the most refined and cult*! v circle.

4. It has the best »udh.,... .- wrreapojulence, jx>erijs, »torie«; in Khort, the 
cream of the current literature of the day ; tb« b*»t and fullest tcientific, religious

Ihe

D«;>artuient i» the fullt*t, iiiottt thorough, practical, and utie- }'
I'-m in each in ' inuch or more than the high-

' fr

the gifiiefAlly acccpU«l staadard for dealero and pro- I!','

•• cir<-;niation in larger than that of any other four-cent morning y 
'it. U'.
 ii, r*-^ar«lirig character an v/ell as number of Btibacriberw, is bet- i \\,

.-ii C'cii.i,i.ui> F .'i i. l.i Hmn

v ogo'ciuc ia ^aid by all Druggists,

iy jmpcr :
9. It in growing more vi, 

any of it« rivak,

**      juntry.
;tnd increasing in circulation more rapidly than ;

, U--i*(Jyf iiidj wiii rv.; -.,(r« for

OiU New York.

TERMS OP THE TRIBUNE.
Posta.?e 3Pre« to tlM flubaeribora.

i»fl), 1 y*,

Attnew w
oe.fd until ]>•

xtra) 1 yc»r,

'* paid at '' '  
rf, 1H7G.

*l/> (X> i
;\ 00 j

12 a> i
2a W)

1 year,
..•.- i v..

  C'/pi';!".,! ytar,
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Scroftila, Evil,
ia a constitiitionnl (hm:t*at!, a corruption of the 
blood, by which this fluid bccomcH vitiated, 
weak, ond poor. Being in tho circulation, it 
pervades the wholo body, and may burnt out 
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free 
from its attacks, nor is there ono which it may 
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously 
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis 
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, flhh 
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and, 
above all, by tho venereal infection. What 
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con 
stitution, descending " from parents to children 
unto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed, 
it Fsccms to be tho rod of Him who Bays, "I 
will -visit the iniquities of tho fathers upon 
their children." 9

It» effects commence by deposition horn the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 
(lie lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed 
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on 
the surface, eruptions or gores. This foal cor- 
ruption, vhich genders in the blood, depresses 
the energies of life, no that scrofulous constitu 
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com- 
plaints, but they have far less power to 1*1111- 
Rtnnd tho attacks of other diseases; conse 
quently vast numbers perish by disorders 
which, although not scrofulous in their nature, 
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
hystcm. Most of tho consumption which dc- 
1'iinatos the human family has its origin directly 
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many 
destructive dfsoases of tho liver, kidneys, brain, 
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from a* 
arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ; 
their persons arc invaded l>y this lurking In 
fection, and their health is undermined by it. 
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate 
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in 
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise, 
Such a medicine wo supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sargaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical 
skill of our times can devise for this every 
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com 
bined from the most active rr medials that have 
.been discovered for the expurgation of this foul 
disorder from the blood, ond tho rescue of the 
system from its destructive consequences. 
Hence it should bo employed for the cure of 
not only Hcrofuln, but also those other affec 
tions which arise from it, such as KUUPTIVK 
find SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONV'S Finn, 
HOSK, or Kuvsirr.LAB, PIMIT.KS, I'USTUI.KS, 
ISr.o'i'ciii'.s, KLAINS and Bolts, TUMOUII, TI:TTI:JI 
and SALT HIIXUX, HCA.I.D HF.AI>, KINOWOUM, 
UHKUUATIHM, Syriin.iTicandMEitcuuiAi. l>i«- 
KASHX, DHOI-SY, DYSPEPSIA, DKIIILITV, and, 
indeed, AM, COMPLAINTS AUISINO rnoM VITIA- 
tv.it OK IUPUIIB HI.OOD. Tho popular belief 
in "impurity of the blood" is founded in truth, 
for scrofula is a degeneration of tlic blood. Tho 
particular purpose and virtue of this Harsapu- 
villti is to purify and regenerate this vitalfluid, 
without which sound health ia impawibU) u> 
<'on laminated constitutions.
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inlltrmt 17f)vor, «r Vtvr.e rml 'pnr,
f M.nt K«»er, Chill t.i v. 1; 
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for tlto wkole clatu of<ilF .nt-
lffl(j In bilUtry drmiiKim 'I >>y
tl»« Halarte or Mtanniutu •<•«.

"vv e arc enabled lioro to offer tlin cojimmiily a 
wmedy which, while it cures the above comnlainU 
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any 
(|iinniity. fciucli (i renj'"'y '- :,,vujuubicin districts1 
wlir'ri- <!,,-   niTucting disorders prevuil. _ 'J'liin 
"CuiiB" expels tho miasmatic poison of KEVEH 
At:i> AoUK froTn thp nyntrm, nnrl prevents the dc-

'ii on the (ir«t ap- 
'Fis. It is not only 
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i'TJty of this reninly <<ver *iy 
'I for tlio speedy and certain 
ii that it contains no Qninino 
nlly it produces no qnini.'im or 

:; whatever upon the con»tilii- 
tion. | Thuuu cured by it «rc left as hcnHKy as if 
 hey had never )md the disease. t — 

,:, ... r :...,) « ...... ;.. no [ n | OI10 tin; conuc^./t^icc of
' i MI. A great variety of disor* 

I '/ r irritation, nmonK which are 
A'c»/«/r//«, lt/ii:uniHliim, Hunt, lleuilnflie, lilind- 
rK'j?.t, 'I'oollinrhc, Jtnrurhfi, Vdliirt'ti. Asthma-, J'ttl* 
pitati'in, I'liinful Affection of the fylecn, Jfyslrr. 
ic», I'uiit in tin llowclt, Colic, 1'aralyii* and Me- 
nniffemi'iit nf tliis Stomach, all of which, when 
fn^inatiiiy; i'n this cnnfip, \tut on thff iiitrrmit/riit 
lii/ii; or btuoinc periodical. Thin " (Hum " rx\n:\n 
(he poisor. from the blood, and consequently cures 
thorn idl alike, It is nn Invaluable protection to 
immi«r»nt« nn'l pornon" travelling or temporarily 

1 <!i*tricts. If tfiken occa* 
jioKcd to the infection, 
ilip system, and cnnnoi

ac( MiiiiiUte in Hiillicicnt quuntily to ripen into di«- 
inw IlencK it in even more valuable for protec 
tion '' ------     -' f ' w will ever tulfcr from Into
mill ! thcmr'Ves ol *'jo

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEK & CO., Loweli, m
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livo herbs round on llm lower ranges of 
il'c SitTi'ii Noviidii mountains of Culifnp- 
iiiu, tho medicinal praportifls of \\liii'h 
ure extracted thorol'rom without tlio IIKO 
of Alcohol. Tho* luostidii in ulinost 
daily asked, ''What is tlio caiiKO of Hie 
impiirallulcd success of VINHOAU HIT- 
CKJIS V Our answer ia, that thoy remm o 
tlic cause of disease, and tlio ])till(Mit n 1 - 
covers liin Jioalth. They nro tlin yrcat 
blood purifier and a life-giving priiiriplc, 
a perfect Kcnovator nnd. Invigoraior 
of tho system. Never before in tlic 
history of tho world liao a muilicji"' I" 1 ' 1 " 
iniiiiiottnih'il j.'OHKCHsiiiK tlio rciiisrKnlilu 
(|!ialiticri of VlNHfiAUBlTTKRS in lu-nliii!.' tlio 
nick of ovcry (linoaso mini 'u licir In. Tlicy 
uru a gciitln rureutivo un wo.ll n« iv Tiiiii'-^ 
relieving Contention or InilminniU.ion <>" 
tho Liver wo Visceral Organa in Jiiliou.-. 
/.)i.-;(!iig[!»

Tlio jtroperiiftH of I)u. 'syAr/Ki-u's
VI.VI;OAII IJiT'i'KiiH are Apcriunt, Piaiilion.'tir, 
Cariiiinutire, Nutritions, Laxative, niuri'tir 
Bcdutivo, Coniitnr-Irritant Biidorilic, 4 'torn 
live, and .Auti-UiiUni.fi.

Or;ii,«fii I TlnMisnnds iirochtiin Vn.- 
H.MI MrrTKits the nui.st Avoivlerl'ul Jn- 
, iit.inmt tbat over suatainwl" tho sinkiiip
M ^t^'lll.

i .'o Person can tuko those 1111 \ n-*
i.ct-.t 'i'diug to directions, and rt.'inain Ion ; 
unwell, provided their IIOIKM are not <!r- 
«lroj'ed by mineral poison or other 
moalis, ami vital organs wanted licvoi-d 
rrjiai.''. »
  ISilious. Rciiiiitent and Tiller
 jiiUcnt; I'OVOl'S, which are KO ]irc» i-
lent in tho valleys of our great riv.'i 1 " 
throughout thn United Stfitoa, P»pooi;ili.\ 
tlirtiio of llio Mississippi, Ohio, Alissoun 
Iliinoin, Tennessee, Cumbcrhind, Arksui. 
i;;i."i, Red, Colorado, llrazow, llio Giando, 
I'diirl, Alabama, Mobile, Siivamiali, l!o- 
;iiiol\(!, JaniPf, and many othw, v.ilh 
tiii-ir \-ast tributaries, tliroii^ho'.it i.;ii 
cnliro country during tlio .Summer an"! 
Aiituinn, and remarkably so during :« ;i- 
suns of unusual heat and dryno.-K, ar>- 
invariably uccoiiipnaicd by extensive di-- 
rangements of tho stomaeh and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In liu-h 
trciitmont, n purgative, exerting a po.\   
friul influenco upon tbcso variou.t or- 
ifan.' 1., id essentially nece: :;.'iry. There 
i.j no cathartic for tho pnrpo.u; f!(|tuil Io 
\ni. J. \VAI,K.KH'H VINUOAH ISITTKKS, 
a.-i they will speedily remove tho dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
Ijoweh nro loaded, at the ranu! limii 
Btiniu'ating the secretions of tho liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
function:! of tho digc \v.

Fortify lli« IKM r 1 «Hs;>»,s;' 
tiy pinifyin.g all its lluid.i v.illi X'IXWJAI 
15n-TKi:.s,0No epidemic can take Inir 
of a system thus Ibro-iirmcd.
  l)ysp('j)siii or Indi^stiou, li >l 
ache, J'ain in the Shoulders, Con;.',h:( 
Tightness of tho (Jhost, DiXiiincs:;, S'uir 
JCructations of the. Htomaeli, liail Ta. '<'- 
in tho Mouth, Bilious AtUicks, 1'idpiia- 
tation of tho Jlcart, Inflammation of iho 
f^ungit, J'ain in tho region of the Ki '- 
tieys, and n hundred other ]iaiiil'id nymp- 
loins, arc tho offsprings of pytipep.-ih 
One bottlowill prove a betterg'tinrai u j " 
of i U merits than n lengthy ad\cr<.i,..e-

  Scrofula, or King's Evil, \>
i'-u clliiicii, UlcorH, Krynipchu, Hv.i'llcii ;\' 
(ioil.rc, iScrofiiloim Indaiiiiiiiitioiiti, Iiii|n 
InlliiiiiiiiiilioiiM, M«iv,uriiil AUV'cl.iiFii , 
Ijorr,:!, lOriiptiinis of tlio Skin, Horo My . 
hi thtMC, an ill nil other eoiih<til,uli<)i,al
«!.(!'. ', \V AI.KKll'n VlNKCIAIt UlTTKIlS l

 ;ii>wii thulr Kroiit cnrativn )in\V(M',-< In 
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